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Father Wm. Ban lo Give Sermon at
Pontifical Hass
The thirty-ninth anniversary o f the
ordination to the priesthood o f the
R t Rev. J. Henry iTihen, D.D., Bishop
o f Denver, V ill be celebrated in the
Cathedral this Sunday, with an elab
orate ceremony at 11 o’clock. Cishop
Tihen himself will be celebrant o f a
Pontifical Mass, and the Very Rev.
Dr. William P. Barr, C.M., president
o f St. Thomas’ seminary, will deliver
the sermon. There will be a special
musical program, under the direction
o f the Rev. Dr. Joseph Bosetti. Fol

lowing the ceremony, the Bishop will
go to Greeley, for Confirmation.
Bishop Tihen was ordained April
26, 1886, for the St. Louis archdio
cese. A fter serving for years as
chancellor o f the Wichita dioct.-se,
under his friend, the late Bishop Hen
nessy, and after having been raised
to the monsignorship, he was conse
crated Bishop o f Lincoln, Neb., July
6, 1911. He was transferred to tl\Je
see o f Denver Sept. 21, 1917, and the
diocese has progressed wonderfully
under his rule.

Men Volunteer as Big Brotkrs;
Catholic Boy Camp is Suggested
Ten men volunteered to do Big
Brother work at the weekly luncheon
o f the Fourth Degree K. o f C. in the
Argonaut hotel Tuesday. The Big
Brothers co-operate with the juvenile
court and other agencies, and take a
personal interest in boys who get into
trouble, helping them to overcome
these difficulties.
’ T am a Big Brother myself and
know something o f the work. I have
never yet dealt with a ‘ bad boy,’ ”
said John Reardon, prominent adver
tising man.
“ WTjen a boy goes
wrong, his environment is nearly al
ways to blame. The Big Brothers try
to make that environment right.
About fifteen Catholic men were in
the work before Tuesday, when the
K. o f C. volunteers gave ns their
names.”
Mr. Reardon, however, says that
the Catholics must do preventive, not
merely corrective, work, in order to
solve the boy problem. He is en
thusiastically behind the plan to or

ganize boy work on a large scale in
the Holy Name society o f Denver,
This plan is working out well in St,
Francis de Sales’ parish.
“ Let us establish a Catholic boys’
camp in the m ountains,"' said Mr.
Reardon. “ The boys will usually bo
able to pay-something for their board
and it ^^will not be hard to keep up
the camp once it has been establish
ed. Until we do this, parents are go
ing to find it difficult to keep boys
from joining other welfare organiza
tions that take the lads into the
mountains and do not care whether
or not they hear Mass.”
The director o f the Junior Holy
Name in St. Francis de Sales’ , the
Rev. F. Gregory Smith, has suggested
that the parishes get together and
pay an athletic director to look after
the boys on regular evenings. Sev
eral o f the parish schools are now
(;{>mbining in the hiring o f physical
directors for both the boys and girls,
with little expense to each parish, but
with splendid results for all.

Sht-ins Especially Appreciate Sermoas
Over Ether
Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W. C. News Service

The widespread influence o f the
radio for teaching either truth or
falsehood has been proved by the
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$2 PER YEAR avalanche o f letters received at the
Denver Cathedral, as a result o f the
last broadcasting done from ;there
over KOA, the gigantic station o f the
General Electric Co. in Denver. Mail
has come from every state in the
union and from every province o f
Canada.
Citizens o f such widely
separated cities as Toronto, New Or
leans, Portland, Ore., Cumberland,
Md., San Diego, Calif., Hartford,
Conn., Buffalo, N. Y., and Newport
News, Va., have written, comment
ing on the services.
When Eileen Whisler and Mary the Fourth Degree and a supreme di saintly Mother Pancratia came to see
The evening pontifical benedic
her.
Reddin, two prominent girls o f Den rector o f the Knij^ts o f Columbus,
tion,
given by Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
“ When this baby becomes a Cath
ver, receive the habit April 26, at is giving to the ^ u r c h a daughter
Nerinx, Ky., as Sisters o f Loretto, who had just received her college de olic,” said Mother Pancratia, holding is especially spoken o f in a number
the ceremony will recall the fulfill gree before she went to the convent, the infant in her arms, “ it would not o f letters. “ I hope we radio-listen
ers in had the benefit o f that bless
ment o f what was a prophecy by the after a brilliant school career. Eileen be surprising if she would make her
ing,” writes one priest.
first
Communion
on
my
patron’s
feast
saintly Mother Pancratia Bonfils, Whisler is her mother’s only child,
Several splendid letters have been
perhaps the most famous nun who and the mother is a widow. But the day.”
The years passed, and Eileen was received from Protestant clergymen,
ever worked in Colorado, founder o f mother has said that she would rather
who approved o f Father Walsh’s ser
Loretto Heights and one o f the great see her daughter a nun than anything sent to Loretto H e is ts . She asked
that she might be received into the mon. Due to the very much greater
est women the state has ever known. else.
o f broadcastnig
.
,
. ,r by dayMrs. Whisler is a convert to the Catholic Church, and her course o f ; ,difficulty
Eileen Whisler is the daughter o f
Tihen s talk and the
Mrs. Frances Whisler, o f St. Rosa’s Church. As a girl, she studied at instructions was finished just in time
home, and Mary Reddin is the daugh- j Loretto Heights, under the Sisters — for her to receive her first Com- P^^tifical Mass music were not heard
radius. Considerter o f Sir and Mrs. John H. Reddin. o f Loretto. But she did not join the munion on St. Pancratia’ s day!
Mother Pancratia was a convert able disappomtment in this is exMr. Reddin, who is a knight o f St. Church at that time, and<(ir*s n^rricd
Gregory by appointment o f Pope as a Protestant. When hfer baby .was herself. She was a cousin o f Fred Pr®®®®d by the letter writers.
Pius XI, and also supreme master of bom . at St. Joseph’ s nospital,'the G. Bonfils, publisher o f The Denver i--------------------------------------------------Post.
I
f
Mr. and Mrs. Reddin and Mrs. I
Whisler will be in Kentucky to see |
their daughters receive the Loretto
habit t

The most touching part o f the cor
respondence comes from the shut-ins.
Many invalids wrote, expressing their
jo y at being able to hear a Catholic
sermon in their homes. Ranchers and
others who are too far from church
to hear Sunday Mass also expressed
their delight. Some wrote that they
were snowbound at the time o f the
services, twenty or thirty miles from
the nearest church. One man, writ
ing from northern Canada, sent a
map with the location o f his ranch
marked— miles from nowhere. Some
o f the shut-ins expressed the hope
that, when the Mass is heard over the
radio, God will let them participate
in its graces. They show that they
are fully aware that hearing Mass
over the radio is no substitute for
the real service, but they hope that
they will participate in some way
in the Holy Sacrifice. Undoubtedly
they do.
Father T. Dowling, o f Eldora, la.,
says that he heard the evening serv
ices as clearly as if he sat in the
sanctuary. Father E. A. Brogger, o f
East Tawas, Mich., and the Rev. P.
A. Beschter o f Spring Valley, Wis.,
wrote, expressing congratulations. In
more than one instance, the congre(Continued on Page 4)

Portland, Ore. — The Western
American Publishing company, pub
lishers o f The Western American,
official Ku Klux Klan paper which
ceased publication last week, have

been made defendants in a suit
brought in the circuit court here by
the Dunham Printing company, who
are asking fo r $18,942.12, which,
they say, is an unpaid printing bill
contracted by the defunct paper.

P R O K Y OF GREAT COLORADO NUN RECAUl
m PROMINENT m ENTER LORETTO ORDER

Broadcasting Station
Gift to Notre Dame University
Chicago.— A g ift o f $100,000 to
Notre Dame university to be used for
the erection o f a radio station
through which university lectures
may be broadcast fo r the benefit of
those who cannot aiford a university
education, has been announced by
Boetius H. Sullivan, son o f the late
Roger C. Sullivan. A similar gift
will be made to the University o f
Illinois if the authorities there are
willing to accept it, Mr. Sullivan has
announced. The stations are to be
memorials to Roger C. Sullivan.
Discussing his plans at Mercy hos
pital here while he was. awaiting an
operation, Mr. Sullivan said;

“ Because o f my father’s great in
terest in the education o f boys and
girls, undoubtedly due to the fact
that he was unable to go to school
beyond the eighth grade, I am en
deavoring to bring to boys and girls
throughout Indiana, Illinois and
nearby states, who cannot afford a
university education, the lectures
given at Notre Dame and Hlinois. I
know o f no more fitting memorial to
a man who struggled to leadership
without ordinary advantages than an
effort to better the lot o f other boys
and girls, equally handicapped, who
might fall behind for lack o f a better
education.”

Belgian Law im pels Paper
to Prinf Herder Reply to Libel
Louvain.;—The leading Brussels
Socialist paper, “ Le Peuple,” shame
fully calumniated Cardinal Mercier
during the late electoral campaignThe Cardinal felt he could not
let the calumnies go unchallenged
without harming the Catholic c a « e .
He therefore addressed to the guilty
sheet a letter o f protestation, which,
by virtue o f the Belgian press law.

it was forced to print in its entirety
and without delay, in the same sized
type as the one used fo r the libel
and in an equally prominent p l a ^
The letter is typical and so scorch
ing that “ Le Peuple” winced under
its fiery darts and at once stopped its
scurrilous ink-flow against the man
who represents in Belgium all that
is held as the dearest and the best.

Grand Island Diocese Opens
Campa^ to Build Cathedral

•‘■:ritjn-.
■ *

Grand Island, Neb.— A campaign
for funds with which to erect a Cathe
dral and make provision for the mis
sionary needs o f the diocese o f Gi^nd
Island was announced Sunday in a
pastoral letter read in all the
churches o f the diocese. It is hoped
to raise approximately $265,000.
The R t Rev. James Albert Duffy,
Bishop o f Grand Island, sketched the
development o f the d i o c ^ since he
became its first Bishop in 1913 and
pointed out the sigrniiicance o f the
coming campaign as a metamorphosis
in tile status o f what has hitherto
been considered a missionary diocese.
The drive fo r subscriptions will
begin May 3 and close on May 24.
During the drive the priests o f the
various parishes will exchange pul
pits and make every effort to stimulafe interest in Jne project spon
sored by the Bishop. These and other
Retails were arranged at a pro-synodal meeting held here Holy Thurs
day.
Dealing with the need for a Cathe
dral in the diocese the pastoral o f
Bishop D uffy reads: “ The chief in
dex to a people’s greatness is their
architecture. Men will always be
judged by the monumental structures
they erect as an expressior) o f their
faith and good works. To erect a
tawdry structure as a dwelling place
fo r Almighty G o d is to argue an un
worthy view o f God.
A Catholic
church is the noblest structure pos
sible for human beings to erect, denmnding the best materials, the best
workmanship, the best art.
Only
our best can convey a vivid ei^presa-

ion o f our sincere want o f God, and
the need o f such vivid expression is
imperiously greater when the medium
o f utterance is the chief church o f
the diocese, as our Cathedral will be.
To erect a structure that will not
stand out as eiw essive o f our faith
in our great Creator, to erect a
church that will not bear comparison
with structures erected for a purely
commercial purpose, to erect a struc
ture that will be surpassed by struc
tures devoted to the mere acquisition
o f wealth or pleasure, is to argue that
such things have a higher place in
our minds and hearts than the love
o f God. Surely not through our fault
will God’s bouse be outdone in ^ le n 
der and appropriateness by edificM
frankly devoted to the world, the
flesh and the d e v il”
The Bishop announces t ^ t he ex
pects to receive contributions total
ing approximately $100,000 from the
city of Grand Island, and a similar
sum from the parishes outside the
Cathedral city.
Concerning the needs o f the mis
sions which are also to be taken care
o f in the campaign the pastoral
reads: “ A diocesan ‘Missions and
Educational Fund’ estimated conserV'
atively at $65,000 would enable ns
to meet our immediate needs. I have
been careful to set the amount need^ as low as conditions permit, keep
ing in view our comparatively small
numbers and resources and choosing
rather to trust that a wholehearted
response from priests and people in
this campaign may make up by an
over-subscription for any minimising
o f diocesan wants.”

Town of M People B ids
Church Renmrhahle lor Beauty G Hid Skplierd
Nods’ Founder
to Be Canonized

St. Louis, Mo.— Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John J. Tannrath, chancellor o f the
Archdiocese o f St. Louis, officiated
at the consecration o f the new altar
in the Church o f the Assumption at
New Haven, Mo., o f which the Rev.
Francis Schiller is the pastor. This
“ country church” — fo r such it is con
sidered, New Haven being a town o f
only 218 people in Franklin county,
about 100 miles from St. Louis— is
remarkable and unusual one, not
only as to ite cost and rich interior
decorations, *but because almost all
o f the material used was prepared
and contributed by the people o f the
parish and their M ends in the coun
ty. ^ It* is the finest and most artistic
church in the archdiocese outside of
St. Louis, it is said. The rocks for
the building were quarried gratis by
the members o f the parish and don
ated by George Meyer, also a par
ishioner.
The white oak wood, o f which there
are 85,000 feet, was cut, seasoned,
hauled and donated by the people.

In three years thdse people raised
among them $37,000 and later gave
$1,500 that the floor might be o f the
best Zanesville, 0 ., non-slip tile and
so be in keeping with the rest o f the
edifice.
The motto o f pastor and
people is: “ Nothing too good for the
house o f God.”
The high altar which is a memo
rial to Father Scniler's parents, the
late Robert Schiller, a merchant o f
Sooth S t Louis, and Mrs. Schiller,
is enriched with mosaic squares by
Augrut Oetken, an artist from Ger
many, who also furnished the mural
mosaic features o f the S t Louis New
Cathedral.
The altar is b u iif oh a foundation
o f Franklin county stone, the upper
structure being o f Belgian marble.
The crimson and gold mosaic work
is inlaid with turquoise and mother
o f pearl, and the crucifix likewise o f
mosaic. Above the main entrance to
the church outside is a picture of
the Assumption o f the Blessed Vir
gin, also o f mosaic work in semi
circular form.

Development of Cathlic Register
by New Sister Paper Wins Approval
gratifying number o f subscrip
tions came this week to us, for our
new paper. The Register, issued each
'Tuesday. The purpose o f this paper
is to augrment The Denver Catholic
Register, the paper you are now read
ing, which is issued every Thursday.
We want to get the second class priv
ilege on the new paper, the sole pur
pose o f whose existence is to work
towards a Catholic daily for Denver.
The daily, we hope, will not be rnore
than several years away. Why it is
necessary to establish a new paper
to effect this will be explained to any
prospective subscriber who calls at
our office. The new paper is a fourpage one, selling at $1 a year. Start
ing with its next issue, it will consist
o f a digest o f Catholic editorial opin
ion, presented in a large type form
that is an innovation in American
journalism; a good serial s to ^ , sport
news, fashion news, etc. As it grows,
features will be added to and im
proved. At present, we are asking
our friends to subscribe without hav
ing as much to o ffer them as we ex
pect to give them later. But we
know that there are enough o f you
who are in earnest about the develop
ment o f the Catholic press to help ns
in this plan. The fact that we are
sinking hundreds o f dollars into the
effort ourselves is assurance o f our
own good faith.
John A. Knster, one o f the best
known Catholic newspapermen o f
America, who made The Columbian o f
Columbus, Ohio, one o f the outstand
ing ChurA publications o f the nation
and who naa resided in Denver since
he disposed o f his interests in The
Columbian, was among the first to

send a subscription and p roffer sup
port to the new paper. Mr. Kuster
wrote:
I note with interest your efforts
to enlarge the field o f The Reguter.
God s p e ^ the work to early fruition!
There ought to be enough Catholic
wealth in Colorado to make the Cath
olic daily a reality. What a glorious
opportunity for somebody with the
means and missionary spirit to
finance the enterprise! In tne mean
time, and until such a rare avia is
discovered, much can be accomplished
by voluntary e ffo rt; all o f us can pio
neer in a great achievement— the es
tablishment o f a Catholic daily news
paper fo r the Rocky Monntaih re
gion. I am, therefore, availing myself
o f the privilege o f contributing my
mite to help the good work along.
Kindly have the supplementary paper
sent to my home address, 3642 Fed
eral boulevard.
Permit me. Father Smith, to con^ atu late yon on bringing 'The Reg
ister to the very forefront o f the
Catholfc papers o f the country. In
its fearless defense o f Catholic rights
and general features, it is equal to
the best o f them.
Sincerely,
JOHN A. KUSTER.
The Register spoken o f by Mr
Kuster is The Denver Catholic Reg
ister.

Father Bosetti is
Going to Hake Us
Press Day J^ain Like Better Husk
Brings Big Gain

The circulation o f The Denver
Catholic Register is undergoing a
cele
s t e a ^ climb. Press day, celebrated
last Sunday in another group o f Denver churches, brought a gratifying
number o f new readers.I. S t PWli
mena's church led the list in n in s ,
•WVSSUa and
I
with S t Joseph’s a close second,
with great n in s in St. Francis de
Sales’ , S t Rose o f Lima’s, Sacred
Heart and S t Ignatius Loyola par
ishes. Half the parish went on the
list at S t Rose’s, a new c lw c h . This
Sunday, the Cathedra) and%he Span
ish mission will have Press day. We
are very grateful to the priests for
their splendid co-operation.

If Father Joseph Bosetti succeeds,
the Denver diocese is going to be
trained to like the strictly liturgical
music o f the Church— a type o f mu
sic found nowhere else than in the
Catholic fold, but acknowledged by
the masters as the equal o f the best
that man has p r o d u c t. The annual
concert o f the Cathedra) choir, as
sisted by other singers, in the Audi
torium Tuesday night, gave an egample o f this sacred, classic musie
The first part was entirely devoted
to it. Father Bosetti says that we
have to cultivate the taste for this
music. He admits that even he had
to do so. But once we understand
it, we will have none o f the other,
It must be admitted that there was
more applause during the second part
(Continued on Page 6)

ORIGINAL IN POOR

Blessed John Eudes, founder o f
the Good Shepherd Sisters, will be
canonized in Rome May 31, Peptecost Sunday. He lived 1601 to 1680.
Mother Mary o f St. Euphrasia Pel
letier, who will probably b6 beatified
before long, began the work o f the
Good Shepherd nuns under his direc
tion. The order now has 9,000 mem
bers. The new S t John also founded
the Congregation o f Jesus and Mary
^ u d is t Fathers) and developed the
liturgical honor o f the Sacred Hearts
o f Jesus and Mary. All convents o f
the Good Shepherd order, including
the Denver house, will mark the can
onization day.

L O C ilL im
The arrest, on a charge o f first
degree murder, o f D. C. Stephenson,
former grand dragon o f the Kn Klnx
Klan with headquarters in Indian
apolis, in connection with the death
of Maude Oberholtaer, aged 28, who
declared that she took poison after
Stephenson had kidnaped and out
raged her, reminds again that any
man, regardless o f the political in
fluence he can wage, is a fool if he
thinks that this will save him from
the hands o f the law. It would be
interesting to know the inside story
of the Stephenson case. W e will not
judge him guilty until he has been
proved so. But it must bo admitted
that the evidence against him is vary
strong. Dying persons do not often
accuse maliciously.
The murder
charge against him and his alleged
accomplices, Earl Klinck and Earl
Gentry, rests on the contention that
they kept Miss Oberholtaer from
medical aid for a time after she had
taken the poison, whan she was under
their power.
If yoa read Marioa Moateval’ s
Klaa azpoea, yen will find a aamber
of
telegrams and letters
from
StepheasoB to the imperial head
quarters, so-called, o f the K.K.IG He
bitterly opposed the espionage sys
tem that is such a horrible feature
of that society, making it an object
o f terror even to its own members—
who too often have reason to fesw
having their actions spied npon, judg
ing by the number of court cases
against prominent officials.
The
Klan may as well waken to the fact
that this is America and that the
law still holds, despiU the fact that
the Klan pretends to be above the
government. We know o f one or two
eases in Denver where there has been
the most flagrant violation o f the
liquor and moral law by prominent
Klansmen with official protection,
altogether outside the police scandals
so far uncovered. This paper is not
a sewer and has kept from publishing
all the facts in its possession. But
the Stephenson ease is sufficient
guarantee that one cannot flout the
law forever, regardless o f what organiaatioB is b ^ n d him.
On* o f tko proackori o f Donvor
It active in npbolding Klan rnla
ka* boon tba Rav. Jama* Tbomas, o f
tba Grant Avanna Matbodiat Epis
copal cbarcb. It ia pratifyiag to raport tkat faw Protaatant clarpyaaan
kava opanly aaponaad tko Klan
raxinia. Tboaaaa, it will ba rem aabar, ia tba bmb wbo aaada ridicnlona
ebartat againat tba K. o f C. and
aevar ratractod tbam. Ho waa prob
ably Ukan in bp tba Klan dna to tba
fact, tkat, to be parfactlp frank abont
it, ba ia not over odneatod or too intonactnal
But bia opaa are now
opanod to tba actnal state o f Danvar
nndar Klan police m l«. Ha said
bia last S n n ^ y aamioat
“ Unlasa pnblic aantiaaont U strong
anangk to back tba Baapor all tba wap
down tka line in bis cloan-np cai
(CoatiBMd oa
d ).

CONDITION

Anti4!atliolic Paper Sued lor
I W in Unpaid Printing Bills
J. K. Hnllen Library Cornerstone
Rite Draws Famous Visitors

Washington, April 23.— The cor-ably to his w ife’s recent death.
nerstone o f the new John K. Mullen
The erection o f the Mullen library
o f Denver Memorial library was laid marks the fulfillment o f what has
at the Catholic university Wednesday long been an urgent nee'd at the
afternoon. His Eminence Patrick Catholic university. Students have
Cardinal Hayes o f New York per been handicapped by the lack o f read
formed the ceremony. The right rev ing rooms and by the inaccessibility
erend rector. Bishop Shahan, deliv o f so many o f the 250,000 volumes
ered the opening speech and His which comprise the university’s col
Eminence o f New York made the lection at present. The new struc
principal address. Rev. Dr. Peter ture will afford ample facilities for
Guilday, Ph.D., professor o f Church reading, and provide stackage fo r 1,history at the Catholic university, 000,000 volumes. It will be 207 feet
delivered a discourse.
in length by 150 feet in depth, three
The occasion brought to the uni stories in height throughout. It will
versity a large number o f distin be topped by a mansard roof and will
guished leaders in diplomatic, aca have a fourteen-foot basement o f
demic, civic ai;^ ecclesiastical circles. Massachusetts granite.
The upper
Numbered among the gniests were structure will be o f Kentucky lime
many members o f the diplomatic stone. The site upon which the edi
corps. Rear Admiral William S. Ben fice will stand is the highest point
son, Commissioner Cuno H. Rudolph, o f the university campus. Its Byzan
Cardinal O’Connell o f Boston, Car tine architecture, rising opposite the
dinal Dougherty o f Philadelphia, National Shrine o f the Immaculate
Cardinal Mundelein o f C hicag^ the Conception, will balance nicely the
Apostolic Delegate, Most Rev. R etro Romanesque o f the great bethel.
Fumasoni-Biondi, Archbishop Curley
The new library is the gift o f John
o f Baltimore and other members o f K. Mullen, o f Denver, a prominent
the Catholic Hierarchy. Mr. Mullen Catholic philanthropist, and when
himself was not present, due prob- completed will cost $500,000.

Legislature Adjourns Witbont
Disgracing Us With Wine Laws
(Bp Rev. Mattiiew Smith)
Tba Colorado lagialatura adjonmed
without taking action on the proposal
to prohibit the use of sacramental
wine. The bill waa proposed bp tba
governor in bia inangnral address and
was peraonallp written bp bim. Two
measures were drawn up, to make the
passage surer. In the earip daps o f
the legislature, it was realised that
tba Klan nad complete control o f tba
house, and for a little time the sen
ate was ia doubt. Tbera'was a criti
cal period when it was not absointelp
sura on whicb side some o f the sena
tors would be found. It was at this
stage that The Denver Catbolic Reg
ister printed an article ia which it
was plainly stated tkat the Catholic
Cbarcb would undergo persecution
rather than submit to sneb an unjust
measure. The article was taken up,
not only ia every state of the Amer
ican Union, but all over the world.
Tbe proposed anti-mass wine legis
lation created profound excitement,
not only in this country, but in Eng
land, Ireland, Gevmar- and other
lands. Tbe London Universe, for
instance, printed the article under a
two-cqlumn bead on its first page.
Dailies ia all parts of tbe United
States took up tko fight. And with
tba single exception o f tbe profes
sional anti-Catbolic press, there was
not tbe slightest criticism of tim
stand taken by Tbe Denver Catholic
Register from any secular paper.
There was not the least question
about the fact tkat the Colorado
Catholics backed up their paper in
tba stand it took. It was publicly
commanded from a number o f pulpiU, and oar o ffk a was deluged with
nmil Tka cosning o f tba St. Tboasas
Seminary Crnsada at this time, with
its indisputable test o f loyalty, at
taining success greater than bad been
dreamed of, balpod to crystallise tbe
movement. Tbe action o f tba state
convention
of
tba
Episcopalian
O iarcb, showing that this body, like
onr awn, simply could not submit
ware suck legislation passed, aiskd

tly.
And the result was that
even
the Klan-ridden bouse o f
representatives, the bills, after having
been absurdly amended, were sent
back into committee and died there.
They never saw the senate.
Instead nf crowing over tbe re
sult, we feel inclined to congratulate
Governor Morley and others wbo,
when they saw what a terrible condi
tion such legislation might bring to
the state, had good sense enough to
drop the fight. Politically, tbe sacrau|ental wine bills were a faux pans.
There is not the slightest doubt in tbe
mindC o f those wbo know best that
it was tbe opposition to these meas
ures which crystallised tbe anti-Klan
sentiment ia the legislature, and
brought about the defeat o f the en
tire administration program— with
the exception o f tbe abolition o f the
board o f borsesboc examiners, after
that body bad been out o f existence
for eighteen years!
Tbe Denver Catholic Register has
been accredited botii from pulpit and
platform with having won the vic
tory. One o f the largest secular news
agencies o f America said, through
more than 700 daily papers, that tbe
Colorado citizenry was divided into
two camps, with the governor at tbe
bead of one and tbe editor o f this
paper at the bead o f tbe other, each
trying to win by means o f the cross.
W e do not claim tbe victory. But we
are glad to have been o f service in
expressing the feeling o f tke Catholic
people. It was your faith that won
tke battle. And you who live in Col
orado and know bow determined tbe
Klan leaders were tb push through
this legislation recognize full well
tkat tba danger was great indeed.
But because you held together, be
cause you did not show a weak unit
anywhere in tbe line, because yon
proved your faith by tkat marvelous
demonstration at tbe Auditorium
when oisr loaders opened tbe Semin
ary Crusade, you have won tke vie(CantUMd OBPbc« 4.)
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SHOWED m
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
One o f a Serie* o f Articles on the
First Pope
Peter, James and John were the
three Apostles chosen by Jesas
Christ to witness His Transfiguration.
He took them up into a mountain and
they saw His face shining like the
sun. His garments become white as
snow, while Moses and Elias appeared
and talked to Him. Peter said that it
was good to be there and wanted to
build three tabernacles, one for
Christ, one fo r Moses and one for
Elias. While Christ was speaking a
bright cloud overshadowed them and
a voice came out o f the cloud, say
ing: “ This is My beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased: hear ye
Him.’ ’ The disciples were very much
afraid and fell upon their faces.
Then Jesus came and touched them
and told them to arise and fear not.
Lifting up their.eyes they saw no one
except Jesus. As they came down
from the mountain, Christ ordered
them to tell nobody o f the vision un
til He had risen from the dead. St.
Peter in his second epistle refers to
the Transfiguration and to the voice
from heaven honoring Christ as the
Son o f God.

I By SI. PETER
IS m ilE S ’ SPOKESIIN

whatsoever he shall say it shall be
done: it shall be done unto him.’ ’ The
fig tree that was cursed by Christ
has been taken as a figure o f the
Jewish religion, which was bril
liant with the foliage o f ceremony,
but which no longer bore the fruit
o f good works, and which was there
fore removed as God’s church.
Peter was also one o f the Apostles
who questioned Christ, as the Master
sat on the Mount o f Olivet, where
they c(^ld see the Temple, when the
Apostles wanted to know about the
prophesied destruction o f the magni
ficent building. Christ then uttered
His terrible prophecy about the de
struction o f Jerusalem and the end
o f the world.
The destruction of
Jerusalem was a figure o f the end
o f the world and the prophecies are
so closely interrelated that it takes
experts to separate the two in the
study o f the Scriptures.
Christ
prophesied great persecution for His
Church and said that the Gospel must
be preached unto all nations before
the end. He announced that false
Christs and false prophets would
arise and would show signs and won
ders to confuse (if possible) even
the elect. He told o f the commotion
that would prevail among the stars
o f the heaven in the end and how the
Son o f man would come in the clouds
with great power and glory, sending
His angels to gather the elect from
the four winds, from the uttermost
part o f the earth to the uttermost
part o f heaven. He said that nobody
except God knows when the end will
come and He warned the Apostles to
beware, lest coming on a sudden. He
should find them sleeping. He seems
at one place to have declared that
the present generation would not pass
until all these things* should be done.

but here He is speaking o f the de
struction o f the temple at Jerusalem,
not o f the end o f the world.
The actual word He used, translat
ed into our language by “ generation,’’
could just as readily mean “ race.’’ It
was a rather broad term.
Another fact that gives difficulty
to some is His statement that heaven
and earth should pass away, but His
word should not pass away.
The
material heaven and earth are to pass
out o f the state in which they now
are and will be glorified. The ex
pression also indicates that heaven
and earth would pass before His
word should pass. His word is eter
nal and there is no danger o f its
passing. Christ, in using such an ex
pression, used a common mode o f
language among the Jews. But this
does not necessarily mean that heaven
and earth are to be annihilated.
Peter asked so many import
ant questions o f Christ that it was
very evident thai he was looked upon
as a sort o f spokesman for the Apos
tles. This undoubtedly was because
he exercised a sort o f leadership as
their prince and the coming first
Pope, even before the death o f Christ.
It was Peter and the beloved John
who were sent to prepare for the eat
ing o f the Paschal meal, the Last
Supper. A fter the Supper, Christ, in
order to teach humility to His Apos
tles, began to wash their feet. Peter
refused to allow the Master to do
this^until Christ said: “ If I wash thee
not,’ thou shalt have no part with
Me.’ ’
Peter answered: “ Lord, not
only my feet, but also my hands and
my head.’’
Both the Master and
Peter showed wonderful humility in
this instance, Christ by doing the
work o f a menial, Peter by ready
obedience.

Ah! Ha!
There’s a collar button-

FATHER YORKE
now I’ll hike down
When, on the fifth day of April, Father Yorke, the pastor
of St. Peter’s church in San Francisco, died, it was not his
to Powers-Behen’s
parish merely that sustained a loss, nor his Archdiocese, but
the whole Catholic Church in America, and I doubt if the death
of any one man could so affect the Irish race at honie and
and get a shirt
abroad as does the death of Father Yorke. He was a great
priest and a great Irishman. As a priest, no man of his gener
to go with it!
ation had higher natural gifts and no man used those gifts
It was Peter who did the question
with more unremitting industry than did he in the sphere in ing o f Christ at the time o f the curs
which he was called. His gifts were varied and all were high, ing o f the fig tree. Because the tree
but the combination of them was possibly -what compelled bore no fruit Christ cursed it and it
greatest admiration and astonishment. He was well read in withered away. When they passed
the next morning and Peter noticed
the ancient classics. He knew his Homer, his Aristotle and it
its state, he called Christ’s attention
his Plato, but though he was sensitive to the beauty of Greek to the fact. Jesus said to them:
poetry and the majesty of Greek thought, somehow you felt “ Have the faith o f God. Amen I say
that the Greek genius was for him more than anything else an to you, that whosoever shall say to
mountain, be thou removed and
illustration of what Newman called the dispensation of pagan this
be cast into the sea, and shall not
ism. If he discussed Horace or Catullus with you, though he stagger in his heart, but believe, that
16th Street
had a zest in their poetry and a pity for the weakne^ of fine
at Glenarm
genius, you realized that his aim throughout was to illustrate
the power and beneficence of Christianity which de^royed
and superseded the ideals these artists represented. Virgil he
always talked of with reverence, of whom he used to say, with
something of rapture, that he was a saint. He speculated on
the knowledge of revelation which he must have had
The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
and spoke of how the cultivated Romans used the Alexandrian
CHAS 4 DaSELLUIi
library, which doubtless contained copies of the Old Testament.
FIRST
CLASS
FUEL AND FEED
The whole range of hum^i knowledge excited the interest of
his keen and penetrating ifiind, but the sacred sciences claimed
Office Telephone Champa 926
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.^
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
these: “ ’Those who will still be in in order to make the Divine justice
Residence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
and absorbed his attention most of all, and all other studies
S t Paul, in II Cor. v,10, says: “ We the body, although already brave and manifest. The mere fact that some
he em b ark ^ on were valued by him insofar as they threw must all be manifested before the perfect, yet through being still in the o f the damned have believed will
light on. the main object of his intellectual interest. He be judgment seat o f Christ, that every flesh ^must needs be troubled with make their banishment less cerrible,
may receive the proper things of fear in the midst o f such a whirl since “ without faith it is impoasible
lieved in revelation. He believed in the Catholic Church, and one
the body, according as he hath done, wind o f terror.” St. Thomas adds: to please God” (Heb. xi,6 ), and their
CORDES P H A R M A C Y
the Bible from cover to cover was known to him as to few men whether it be good or evil.’ ’
“ Henc^ it is clear that this fear re faith will have pleased Him. Never
No Safer Place for Preicription Work
fers
to
the
time
immediately
before
of his time or of any time. His sermohs, lectures, speeches,
theless,
the
condemnation
will
be
ter
The word “ general” includes all.
even his conversation, were all saturated with Scriptural But the judgment that men must un the judgment, most terrible indeed‘to rible to all, believers or unbelievers.
14th
and Glenarm Sts. Phone Main 7901
the wicked, but not to the good, whg
As for the judgment o f the angels,
phrase, for he felt that the interests of God and His Church dergo at the end o f the world is call will
Pythian Building, Denver
Prompt Free Delivery
have no apprehension o f evil.”
this will not concern their personal
could not be promoted in better language than the language ed the General Judgment. Therefore
merits or demerits. This judgment
all
men
will
be
judged,
points
out
St.
All
the
wicked
will
be
judged,
but
of God Himself. Though a simple parish priest, he knew Thomas Aquinas.
here also there will be a difference o f them occurred in the beginning,
theology with a thoroughness of scholarship and a sureneM
St. when some were raised to bliss, and
As regards the payment o f rewards, in the way this will proceed.
of grasp as only characterized the greatest professors. His all will be judged, even the good, since Thomas says: “ The judgment as re others were plunged to the depths of
DEPENDABLE GRADE
^ut there will be a judgment of
casual writings so impressed Pope Pius X that without any set God will appoint reward to each ac gards the sentencing to punishment woe.
them
insofar
^
they
have
hindered
thesis or formal examination he was awarded a doctorate in cording to his merits (or punishment for sin concerns all the wicked; or helped men. St. 'Thomas says that
K E N TU C K Y BLUE G R A S S
the ^ d gm en t as regards the
divinity. This came to him, however, when the name of Father for lack, o f m erit). But the word whereas
this
judgment
“
corresponds
to
the
IS THE BEST LAWN GRASS
is used in a much wider discussion o f merits concerns only merits, good or evil, procured through
Yorke had already attained such magnitude and inspired such judgment
sense when speaking o f the good than unbelievers. Because in unbelievers the angels, and this rftribution will
Our Seed is carefully tested for purity and germination— is high 11
affection that people never called him Doctor but clung to the o f the evil. Where evil and gooo the foundation o f faith is lacking,
grade and sells for only
be made in the judgment to come,
dearer name of Father with a feeling too, perhaps, that no deeds are mixed together, there w’lll without which all subsequent worlu because the ^ood angels will have
title could add a cubit to his stature. There was singular ap be a discussion o f the case, which will are deprived o f the perfection o f a an increased joy in the salvation of
4 5 c PER PO U N D
intention, so that in them there
those whom they have prompted to
propriateness in his being honored by Pius X, for it was Pius X be lacking with the more spiritual. right
Our new pamphlet, “ How to Make a Lawn,” free for the asking.
“ Those who build on the founda is no admixture o f good and evil deeds o f merit, while the wicked will
who smashed Modernism, and no man of our generation in
tion o f faith, ‘gold, silver and preci works or merits requiring discussion. have an increase o f torment through
America had a shrewder instinct for the perception of that ous stones,’ ” (I Cor. iii,12), says But believers in whom the founda
manifold downfall o f those whom
TH E C O L O R A D O SEED C O .
subtle poison or a clearer mind for exposing the source of its the saint, “ by devoting themselves tion o f faith remains have at least the
they have incited to evil deeds. Con
a
praiseworthy
act
o
f
faith,
whicii
1515 CHAMPA ST., NEAR 15TH
errors or a keener dialectic for the refutation of them than wholly to the Divine service, and who
th o u ^ it is not meritorious without sequently the ju d ^ e n t will not veFather Yorke. While Father Tyrrell was yet regarded as a have no notable admixture o f evil charity, yet is in itself directed to ^ r d the angels directly, neither as
are not subjected to a discus
judging nor as judged, but only men;
powerful Catholic apologist and was the torch-bearer for many merit,
sion o f their merits. Such are those merit, and consequently they will be
it will regard the angels indi
ardent souls who hoped that through his influence Catholic who have entirely renounced the subjected to the discussion o f merits. but
rectly
somewhat, insofar as they were
truth would enlarge the field of its triumphs and enhance the things o f the world and are solici Consequently believers who were at concerned in men’s deeds.”
least
counted
as
citizens
o
f
the
City
distinction of its achievements. Father Yorke’s keen instinct tously thoughtful o f the things of of God will be judged as citizens,
The text in I Cor. vi,3, “ Know you
of orthodoxy recognized what later caused such consternation God: wherefore they will be saved and sentence o f death will not be not that we shall judge angels?” is
but not be judged.
Others, how
explained by St. Thomas as referring
I n s is t
on
and dismay. He knew Church history well— the various move ever,
build on the foundation of passed on them without a discussion to the “ judpnent o f comparison, be
ments and events it records, but he always insisted that the faith, wood, hay, stubble,” as S t o f their merits; whereas, unbelievers cause' certain men will be found to
important thing was not to know what happened but why it Paul told the Corinthians. “ They, in will be condemned as foes, who are be p^laced higher than the angels.’
among men to be exterminated
happened. In his Maynooth days he was grotlnded well in fact,” continues St. Thomas, “ love wont
St. Thomas teaches that men will be
things and are busy about without their merits being discuss found, after death, among all the an
Dr; Murray’s Church Tract and, like Newman, he was drawn worldly
ed.”
earthly concerns, yet so as to prefer
gelic choirs, and some higher than
— at all Grocers
irresistibly to the first centuries of the Christian era. He had nothing to Christ, but strive to re
Although those who die in mortal these choirs.
We will never equal
a profound knowledge of-the Greek and Latin Fathers of the deem their sins with alms, and these sin will certainly be damned, if they the angels in nature, but we can arise
early Church. His deep study of the progress and develop have an admixture o f good with evil nave an admixture o f certain things among them, even the highest, or
Denver s. Best Quality Butter
ment of early Christianity, his familiarity with the sermons of merits. Hence they are subjected to connected with meriting well it be- above the highest, through supernadiscussion o f their merits and con nooves that their merits be discussed.
(Continued on Page 7)
St. Augustine and St. Chrysostom and the interest they excited asequently
in this account will be
led him to inquire how the common people could become judged, and yet they will be saved.”
equipped to appreciate the oratory and the teachings of these
Ih ere will be some men present
great masters. He discovered that it was because they re at the judgment who will not have
ceived their instruction through the liturgy and all his work died. Christ, as we know from the
New Testament and the Apostles’
as a- Catholic educationalist in the Archdiocese of San Fran Creed, will come to judge both the
cisco and all his ideas expressed with his incomparable power living and the dead. St. Thomas
and lucidity at the various Catholic educational meetings 'ifuotes St. Gregory as declaring of
throughout the country were inspired by his knowledge of the
secret of the success of popular Christian education in the third F I N E H i i b T b ^ A R S
When y o u r
and fourth centuries. As a young man, he, more than anybody
h
ome gets
else, made and afterwards sustained the traditions of Catholic
looking like it
education in the Archdiocese of San Francisco. He directed
shouldn’ t and
The greatest furn itu re event in the R ock y
the movement with a force, intelligence and foresight nothing
the thought o f
short of genius, and although be did not obtrude himself, after
M ountain region is n ow in progress.
W e are
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this event is o f double im portance.
away and a new generation had almost entirely replaced those
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certed call from the various teaching bodies, he once again,
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with the old vigor and the same amazing brilliance and with
the rich experience and wisdom of the long interval, lectured
Kacter dinnerware.
- every week to hundreds of Catholic teachers of the various
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try swsit this great snnnsi event. Antieipatc your
sess and an inspiration that was one of the rarest and most
seed*
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Angeles, he frequently called on Father York* to be the orator
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on great educational ocaudom, and last summer he provided’
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later
for his clergy the edification and inspiration of a retreat con
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ducted by Father Yorke. The discrimination and zeal of
Bishop Tihen sought the same favor for the Denver clergy
Bmf far Caah aad Sava Oaa-TUrd
which now, to our great loss, can never be bestowed. Father
V
CROKE CARPET CO.
Yorke was a consummate orator. He was a past master in all
Champa 3028
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the arts that win an audience, but the resourcefulness of his
wit was always directed to create the mood' in which his mes^ g e could be best received. Boredom seemingly hopeless and
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irremediable might have settled on a long-siffering audience,
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His.devotion to Catholic truth was life-long. He belonged
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to a militant Church, He realized that good and evil are in
Mra. '.angwortby will demonstrate the wonderful cooking and beklnj qualities of
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eternal and irreconcilable conflict, that the enemies of truth
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never rest and so, good soldier of Jesus Christ as he was, he
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some two or three decades ago his readiness o f speech and of
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casm, the deadliness of his logic, the uncanny instinct by which
he perceived the weak points of the enemy were seen at their
IN THE SAME PLACE FCftt 16 YEARS— THERE’S A REASON !
best and any student who would analyze the forces that made
Cyltmiar Crlndlnt— Batlary Charfint— WaMla*. Evary Part far a Far4.
the Church in San Francisco the power that it is today can
And tha Beat Caaalfaia la Daavar.
not leave out Father Yorke’s contribution to the cause of reli
Convenient Terms
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gious education and the wholescfme fear he inspired in our eneIf Desired
(Continued on Page 7).
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St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
^—A t last the dream o f many years
is to be realized. The excavation for
the new church was begun last week,
and in due time a beautiful edihce
in cream colored, tapestry brick and
dark red trim will rise to be the
“ house o f God” and the pride o f the
parish. Much study and effort have
been expended by the pastor and the
architect, M. A. Higgins, to provide
a building that will be attractive,
substantial and large enough to care
for future growth which is sure to
come, and at the same time within
the means o f the parish.
Mrs. Ellen Boyle has been quite
ill, but is much improved.
A recent convert to the Church
is Mrs. Michael Sullivan o f 1812 Pine
street, who was baptized by Father
Miller on Holy Saturday.
Father Gillick recently received the
sad news that his dearly beloved
mother died after a short illness at
the family home in Ireland.
The
sympathy o f the parish is extended to
him in his loss.

Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.—
The Altar and Rosary society o f the
parish entertained at one o f the most
delightful parties o f the season,
Easter Monday afternoon in the
beautifully remodeled and Hewlydecorated hall. Pots of lilies were
cleverly arranged in every window—
and birds singing in their Japanese
cages added to^the pleasure o f the
guests as they played high five and
bridge.
Baskets o f lilies and all
kinds o f spring flowers profusely
decorated the tables and pedestals.
With Oriental rugs upon U)e floor,
wicker furniture, artistically ar
ranged around a cozy log fire, and
the soft glow o f the lights over all,
this was an occasion long to be re
membered.
During the serving o f
refreshments, music was played by
the children’s orchestra o f Sacred
Heart school, composed o f Margaret
Dixon, Adelaide Dixon, Clement
Ducy and Joseph Jahn. Delightful
songs were rendered by Margaret
Dixon and Clement Ducy, accompaniAl by Mrs. Ella Dixon and the or
chestra. The color scheme o f green
and white was carried out in the re
freshments, the ice cream being in
dividuals in the form o f water lilies.
Beautiful hand-embroidered favors
were awarded at every table. More
than 250 ladies were present and ex
pressed their appreciation.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society served a banquet to the K. of
C. Sunday evening, April 19, in their
newly remodeled hall.

CORRECTION IN ADV.
Announcement: Because o f an
error made through lack o f having
received a corrected proof o f the
advertisement published by us in the
433 £ . 19th Ave.
Phone Main 2961 Easter edition o f this paper the
Olinger company wishes to announce
that the part o f the advertisement
BLUE FRONT
which read “ These Mortgage Gold
SHOE
Bonds and Capital Shares in $100
REPAIR CO.
units yield a minimum return of
9 % % ” should have read as follows;
Our quality o f
Shoe
Repairing
“ These Mortgage Gold Bonds and
doubles the life
Capital Shares are sold in $100
o f a pair o f shoes
units.”
•and means real
economy and
BROTHER INJURED AT FIRE
com fort.
Chicago.— Brother Baldwin, pres
ident o f the Christian Brothers’ col
Prices
lege at St. Louis, is recovering from
Reasonable.
injuries received in a Are which de
1529
stroyed a greater part o f DeLasalle
Curtis.
institute, Chicago, recently. Twen
Ch. 3601
ty-five other brothers were driven
Canon City.— Father Fabian, O.S.
from their beds to the street in the B., now believes that it will be en
MACALUSO BROTHERS
blaze.
tirely possible to have the new build
ing o f the Holy Cross monastery o f
the Henedictine order in Canon City
in occupancy by October 1 this year.
} Father Fabian is in charge o f the
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
♦
4 construction work o f the building.
Unforeseen circumstances delayed
the work during the winter, but since
it was resumed in the early spring
rapid strides have been made and
portions o f the structure have
reached to the second story. Much
PHONES; MAIN 118S, MAIN 5213
o f the steel work is in place and the
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outside walls are going up very rap
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idly.
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PRESSING and
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largest single structure in the Canon
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City area when finished.
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Loretto and Regis collegians of
Denver gave a pleasing program at
S t Midmel’s hall Tuesday evening
o f last week. The educators came to
Canon City under the direction of
W H E N Y O U T H IN K
the state council o f the K. o f C. and
the local council. The purpose o f
the tour was to acquaint, ti^ough
personal contact, the people o f the
state with the Catholic institutions
You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it ia
o f higher learning in Colorado. The
meeting opened with the singing of
“ America,” which was followed by a
short introductory talk by the Rev.
It is food and drink combined
Regis Barrett, who spoke for the
local chairman o f the K. o f C. Well
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY
delivered lectures were given on
Catholic higher education by Gerald
Phone Main 5136
Higgins and Mary Kelly, and musical
entertainment was furnished by two
Loretto students, Marie Fuite and
Ida Uerling.
The address by the
Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J.,
was an inspiring message in behalf
o f higher education. Before the clos
WINONA, MINNESOTA
ing o f the program with the singing
o f “ The Star Spangled Banner,”
Accredited by the Association o f American Universities; Registered
Peter Apratto rendered several en
for Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Regents; Holds
tertaining selections with his accor
Membership in the North Central Association o f Colleges.
dion. Before the meeting at the hall
Courses leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor of
the visitors were dinner guests o f the
Science. Trains for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Spe
cialists— Bacteriologists, Chemists, Linguists, Librarians, Bankers. •
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
\
ADDRESS; THE SECRETARY
Special Attention to Parcel
Post Orders
QUALITY AND SERVICE

The students and faculty members
o f Regis and Loretto Heights col
leges gave addresses on the advan
tages o f higher Catholic education
and rendered a very pleasing program
o f musical and vocal selections W ^
nesday evening, April 16, in the city
auditorium.
Miss Marie Fuite, Misa Mary Kelly
and Miss Ida Uerling were the guests
o f Mrs. C. L. Ducy, and the Very
Rev. R. M. Kelley, S.J., and Gerald
Higgins were the guestil o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Stanko at the Congress
hotel.
William Frayne spent Sunday with
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William
H ewitt
„
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin have
gone to Washington, D ..C ., to visit
with their son, William.
Charles Wunderle o f Denver spent
Easter Sunday here vrith his daughcer, Mrs. Edw. Rausch.
|
Ray McCarthy is visiting in Boise,
Ida., and later will visit in Portland,
Ore.
Mrs. J. J. Reilly visited in Colo
rado Springs last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nolan o f Ce
dar Rapids, la., returned home after
a pleasant visit with thair son Wil
liam and Mr. and Mrs. James Cullen.
Mrs. 0 . E. Horst of Hartley, la.,
visited with her brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Rausch.
Mrs. Vera Dooner is visiting rela
tives in Denver this week-end.
Mrs. Farney is reported seriously
ill.

Holy Cross Monastery to be
Ready (or Occupancy Oct. 1

I

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry ^

WINDSOR MILK
PU RE M ILK

CO LLEG E O F S A IN T TE R E SA
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FIXTURES^The Best for Less Money

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

1616 Arapahoe St.

W. R. Kaffer, Manager.

Phone Main 2252

^ R O C E R IE S

PIGGLY WIGGLY
47 Stores in Denver

All Over the World

ROOFING WHEN DONE W ITH ELATERITE
LASTS A LIFETIME
With every roll we irive service that 1* worth more than
included in the cost o f the cheap roofins generally offered
Phone Main 2574

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
(M fea.)

r
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If You Carry Money Around

i '

\dth you there’s a constant temptation to spend it
for something unnecessary.
Better keep it in an interest-bearing account,
where it earns steady interest until you may need it.
One Dollar or more opens a savings account at
this STRONG and FRIENDLY Bank.
W e pay 3^4% interest— compounded
April first and October first.

T he

American National Bank
Seventeenth at Lawrence
Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $11,000,000,00
For your

aro o p o B from 6:00 to StOO
OB Saturday EvaBimfs

co bvo b io d co w o
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local K. o f C. at the Strathmore
hotel.
Music week will be observed in
Canon City during the week begin
ning May 25. M t S t Scholastica’s
academy has always co-operated with
the committee in charge and has
helped materially in making the week
a success. This year an outdoor fes
tival, “ The Dance o f the Nations,”
will be presented by the students.
With the colorful costumes, repres
enting the dress o f the different na
tions, and the very attractive lawn
o f the school as a setting, the pro
gram promises to be one o f the out
standing events o f the week.
Taking place as it does on Friday
afternoon. May 27, the last day of
the convention o f the Colorado* Fed
eration o f Music clubs which will
convene in Canon City during Music
week, this attraction has been put on
the convention program.
Mrs. Devlin, who has been very ill
for a number o f weeks o f influenza,
is now able to be up and around the
house.
Father Hennessy, chaplain o f the
academy, has returned from Denver,
where he spent Easter.
The choir o f S t Michael’s church,
together with the pastor. Father
Regis, motored to Colorado Springs
last Sunday after the 8er\'ices, where
they enjoved a dinner at the Elks’
home.
Mrs. R. J. Woodward entertained
informally at cards last Monday a f
ternoon.
Beginning May 3, Masses at St.
Michael’s church will be changed to
7 and 9 o’clock during the summer
months.
There will be a meeting o f the
boys o f St. Michael’s parish in the
school hall this week, when plans for
organizing a boys’ council backed by
K. o f C. will be discussed.
A very splendid Easter collection
was taken up last Sunday.

K. o( C. to Meet John Butler O’Neil Pioneer
CathoGc, is Dead in La Junta
in Shadow o(
Spanish Peaks
Walsenburg.
When delegates
from every part o f Colcirado meet
here for the Knights o f Columbus’
state convention on May 17 and 18
they will be in one o f the most his
torical parts o f Colorado.
When, three-quarters o f a century
ago, this section o f Colorado became
a part o f the United States, it was
little thought that one day it would
become important in the industrial
annals o f the state o f Colorado,
which was then in a formative stage.
Today, Walsenburg is the center o f
the coal mining industry o f southern
Colorado. With more than 2,000,800
tons annual production, it ships coal
to Kansas, Nebraska, Texas, Okla
homa and Missouri in huge quanti
ties.
The* city itself was, a few years
ago, a little “ cow pasture town” and
mining camp. Today it is a busy
place where more than 6,500 people
make their homes. It has miles o f
paved streets, an electric-lighted
“ white way,” beautiful homes, a
splendid golf course and is the start
ing point for trips into the nearby
mountains.
On any day, the Spanish peaks,
twin sisters, may be seen raising their
majestic snow-clad heads above the
countryside.
In the distance, the
Sangre de Christo range vies with the
Swiss Alps for honors. But best o f
all is the close proximity o f the beau
tiful San Isabel national forest and
the great sand dunes, some o f which
rise to a height o f more than i , 0 0 0
feet above the level o f the ground.
About five hundred delegates and
their wives are expected for the two
days o f the convention.

First Conununion.
M innation at
Greeley April 26
/

Greeley.— A class o f children will
receive First Holy Communion this
Sunday, April 26, at the 7:30 Mass.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen will admin
ister the Mcrament o f Confirmation
to the children and some adults in
the afternoon at 3:30, and again at
5 o ’clock to the Spanish children o f
this territory.
'
Joe Newman and five entertainers
from Denver will give an entertain
ment Friday evening at 8 o ’clock in
the...pariBh hall, for the benefit o f
the (fllrish, under the auspices o f the
Altar and Rosary society.
Ralph J. Fisher returned to Gree
ley after an extended trip to Omaha,
Neb., where he has been visiting his
mother and sister.
Leo Dillon is recovering after a
painful accident, which occurred
while at work. •
The Altar and Rosary society met
at the home o f Mrs. Arthur Gill. Mrs.
M. J. Walsh was assistant hostess.
There was a large attendance. Father
Smith o f Denver was a guesL
Edward Young was seriously in
jured while at work at Estes Park.
He is recovering niecly at the Gree
ley hospital.
Frank Smith o f Greeley left for
Illinois to attend the funeral o f his
father. J. W. Smith.
The students o f Loretto and Regis
colleges gave a very interesting pro
gram under the auspices o f the local
K. o f C. at the armory last Thursday
evening. The program was received
by a very large and enthusiastic
crowd.
The closing address was
given by the Rev. Francis Walsh.
The students made a very good im
pression upon both Catholics and nonCatholics.

La Junta.7—John Butler O'Neil, a
pioneer Catholic o f La Junta and o f
the valley, died last Tuesday everting,
April 14, at the City hospital here
after an illness o f several weeks. Mr.
O’Neil had been a faithful member
o f S t Patrick’s parish here since its
organization, and was a charter mem
ber o f the Arkansas Valley council,
K. o f C., and was also a Fourth de
gree member o f that order, having
hibn received into the Denver as
sembly in 1908. He was an earnest
Catholic, and throughout his long
life he was active in the upbuilding
o f Catholic interests to the extent o f
his means. His two daughters have
given their lives to religion. Cather
ine is now Sister Mary Clement o f
the Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven
worth and Esther entered the novi
tiate o f the same order September
8, 1924.
Mr. O’ Neil was born at Holland
Patent, Oneida county. New York,
on February 7, 1849.
His father
died when he was still a young boy

Sterling PupOs
Annual Musical
Sterling.— The Sisters o f St. Fran
cis, who conduct St. Anthony’s school,
are presenting their pupils in their
annual musical this <'Thursday) eve
ning at the K. o f C. hall.
'The Altar and Rosary society held
a special meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the rectory. ■
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the girls o f the parish.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
very interesting meeting last Thurs
day evening at the home of Miss
Margaret Mentgen.
Mrs. Felix Ayers has been removed
to her home from the Sterling hospi
tal, where she underwent an opera
tion. She is getting along nicely.
The entertainment given here last
Friday evening under the auspices o f
the K. o f C. was well attended and
highly appreciated. Miss Sullivan o f
Loretto Heights and Mr., Horan of
Regis were the student speakers.
Miss Eulalia Reagan and Miss Mey
er have returned to Loretto Heights
college after a very pleasant Easter
vacation here at the home o f Miss
Reagan’s parents.
Miss Lucille Kinney returned to
Greeley Sunday after spending the
week-end at her home here.

and his mother, under thirty years o f
age, was left a widow with four chil
dren. This family lived in Utica
and Boston Spa, New York. With
his mother and younger brothers,
William and Martin, he came to Den
ver in 1882, and in 1884 be settled
on government land • east o f La
Junta. This land is still known as
“ O’Neil ranch.” Mr. O’Neil entered
the hardware business in La Junta in
1890 and in 1894 he was married to
Miss Theresa Roberts o f La Junta,
who died in 1899. To this marriage
three children were bom , a son who
died at the age o f two years and
two. daughters, Catherine and Esther.
Twenty-two years ago last January
Mr. O’Neil was married at S t Peter’ s
church, Rocky Ford, to Ellen Fran
ces Guthrfe, and with their two
daughters they resided in La Junta
fo r more than twenty years.
The deceased was active in all that
concerned the welfare o f the com
munity and was loved and respected
by all who knew bim. He served as
county commissioner in La Junta for
a number o f years and was fo r some
time a member o f the city council.
Four weeks before his death he re
ceived Extreme Unction and on the
first Friday o f this month received
Holy Communion for the last time,
lapsing soon after into a state of
coma.
For years Mr. O’Neil had
been a weekly communicant and in
numberless cases had been instru
mental in having the Blessed Sacra
ment brought to the dying.
Funeral services were held last
Friday morning with Mass o f Re
quiem celebrated by the pastor.
Father Larkin. Serving on the altar
were Masters Bertrand and Edward
McCloskey, o f St. Joseph’s parish,
Denver, nephews o f Mr. and Mrs.
O’Neil.

COMEDIAN QUITS SCREEN TO
CARE FOR WIFE
Los Angeles.— Ben Turpin, motion
picture comedian, recently announced
that he has decided to quit the screen
because o f the serious illness o f his
wife. A short time ago they made a
pilgrimage to the Shrine o f St. Anne
de Beaupre in Canada. Discussing
his retirement, Turpin said: “ I have
to take care o f my wife. I think more
o f her than I do o f pictures.”

More Light

Ogden
Theater li
Colfax and Ogden
FRIDAY, APRIL 24
Herbert Rawlinson in
“THE PRAIRIE WIFE”
SAT., SUN., MON., APR.
25, 26, 27
Thomas Melghan in
“ COMING THROUGH”
TUES. AND WED.,
APRIL 28, 29
Bessie Love in
“THE SILENT .
WATCHER”
THURS., APRIL 30
Bebe Daniels in
“ MISS BLUEBEARD”

More Sunshine

More Fresh Air
WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
(Basement or Casement)

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

Walsenburg to Have 150 First
Conunnnicants on Sunday, Nay 3 laodscape Artist
Dies in Springs Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
Atchison, Kan., and her companion.
Sister Rafalia, are visiting at the sis
ters’ home in Walsenburg. They are
making a tour, inspecting all the
schools that are being conducted by
Colorado Springs.— Patrick Lee,
the Benedictine sisters. Their tour one o f the best known landscape gar
o f inspection includes Colorado, Kan deners in the city, who planted thou
sas, Nebraska and Missouri.
sands o f trees during his thirty-five
years o f residence here, died last
week at the age o f 73 at a local hos
pital. Mr. Lee at one time worked
for General Palmer and many o f the
trees in the residence section o f the
city were set out by him. He was
a member o f the K. o f C. Funeral
was held from St. Mary’s church last
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose and
party, now touring the world, will
be back in Colorado Springs about
May 20.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Flannigan at
tended a dinner-social in Pueblo last
Salida.— Edward Charles Quinn, week as the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
one o f Salida’s most beloved citizens, D. Z. Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mueckle o f
died suddenly at his home, 636 F
16
S. Eighth street left Sunday for
street, last week o f heart trouble.
Mr. Quinn was s prominent member Buffalo. They expect to return in
o f the Church, a former grand knight the fall.
Mrs. Chris Schneck, 719 N. Tejon,
o f Salida council, K. o f C., and be
longed to other fraternal organisa has been called to S t Loiiis, Mo., by
tions. The funeral was held Monday the serious illness o f her brother.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McGintie and
morning at St. Josepih’a church and
was attended by a large number o f Mr. and Mrs. Ian MacKenzie, all o f
friends. The local K. o f C. attended Littleton, Colo., spent the week-end
in a body. Father Boyle spoke on at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
MacKenzie.
the practical Catholicity o f the de
Miss Mary Boyle has returned
ceased.
Father Berkemeyer o f W estcliffe home after spending a week visiting
was at St. Joseph’s church during relatives and friends in Denver.
Holy Week.
Students o f Loretto Heights and SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
Regis colleges o f Denver entertained THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
a large audience last week at the YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Photoplay theater. Addresses were
made by Emmet and Eileen Barry
and Father Winne, C.M. Musical en
tertainment was furnished by Allene
Meyer and Anne N*w. Joseph M.
McConnell acted as chairman o f the
meeting.
The members o f the Mothers’ con
gress o f St. Joseph’s church held
their regular meeting at the school
last week.
The teachers preparsd
NEGRO HEALTH WEEK
an interesting program which was
Ridge, Md.— National Negro Health greatly appreciated. The $80 which
Week was observed here under the the ladies raised will be used for
oint auspices o f the Cardinal Gib- trees and an outside drinking foun
lons’ institute, St. Peter Claver’s tain. The trees will be planted on
church and the local branch o f the Arbor day. The next meeting will
National Association for the Ad be held the first Wednesday in May,
when new officers will be elected.
vancement o f Colored People.

Walsenburg. — First Communion
day for St. Mary’s parish this year
will be Sunday, May 3. According
to the pastor. Father Liciotti, there
will be a class o f 150, the largest
class in the history o f the parish.
The troupe o f entertainers from
Regis and Loretto Heights colleges
touring this part o f the state in the
interest o f Catholic higher education
appeared at the K. o f* C . hall on
Easter Monday evening. There was
a good attendance and the excellent
program rendered was appreciated by
the audience. The student orators,
Anthony Zarlengo.and Margaret Carraher, delivered their addresses in
masterly fashion and in a convincing
manner showed the merits o f higher
education. The Rev. B. J. Murray,
S.J., o f Regis college, brought the
program to a close with an address.
The papers o f Colorado have com
menced to give space to the state
conventton o f the Knights o f Colum
bus, to be held in Walsenburg, on
May 17 and 18. It is Walsenburg’s
first convention o f the state counci]
and though the local council is young
in years compared with some of the
other councils, it is the intention to
make this the greatest state affair in
the history o f this order in Colorado.
A. J. Dissler, who waa recently
operated on at S t Mary’s hospital,
Pueblo, has returned to bisi home in
Walsenburg, and has improved won
derfully. He attended the 8 o’clock
Mass last Sunday.
Mrs. Ben Smith, who has been sick
at St. Mary’s hospital for the last
two weeks, has returned to Walsen
burg somewhat improved in health.
Her many friends pray that her re
turn to good health will be speedy.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Holy Communion in a body
at the 6:30 o’clock Mass Sunday.
St. Ann’s sodality will approach
Holy Communion in a body at the
9:15 o ’clock Mass Sunday.
The Reverend Mother Lucy, sister
superior o f the Benedictine sisters,

Edward C. (juinn,
Prominent SaGda
CathoGc, is Dead

t

INSIST UPON

at Your Grocers

ORIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

Building Material Headquarters

23rd and Blake

Main 318

WHEN IN COLORADO SPRING,S

Hie Alta Market and Baking U.
400 EAST COLFAX

/

Etep in and visit our new store— ^the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

Better W o rk at M oderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

Branch;
Fourteenth and
California

CLEANERS and D YERS
Men’ s Suit* Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and York 5594
*

BEST IN THE WEST

M ARCELLIN G A N D
SHINGLING

Messinger Beauty Shop
For Appointment* Call Champa 505

Fontius Building

16th and Welton

'

Texas Editor Telk Londooers
About K M . Coward Craze
London.— One o f the fe a tu r e o f country’s most deadly enemy and that
the “ Texas Supplement,” published the United States must be saved by
by The London Times in anticipation the Ku Klux Protestants. In Cali
o f the convention o f the Associated fornia it was hatred o f the Japanese
Advertising Clubs o f the World at that brought in new members. In
Houston next month, is an article the factory and mining districts it
on the Ku Klux Klan written by M. was the supposed menace o f the ig
E. Foster, president o f The Houston norant foreigners that provided in
Wherever
Chronicle. Mr. Poster’s paper has centive to membership.
been a consistent foe of_ the Elan hate could be engendered the order
^
ever since that organization reared grew and flourished.”
“ Coward* at Heart”
^
its masked head in America. In an
A fter describing some o f the out
endeavor to explain to the British
public how it was possible fo r such rages o f violence practiced by the
an organization to originate and grow Klan in Texas and telling how the
in the United States, he writes in outrages ceased as soon as some of
the leaders were given prison terms
The Times supplement as follow s:
“ It was started by one William J. because “ they were cowards at heart;
Simmons, a visionary, who was im and as soon as the prospect o f peni
bued with harmless ideas, die wanted tentiary sentence opened before them
a great brotherhood o f white men they ceased to hunt the victims of
who would resist the encroachment o f their hate and intolerance,” Mr. Fos
the foreign element and would purify ter goes on to tell how the.Klan then
and extol the race, especially the sought political power and how this
natives o f this country. He forgot was blocked by publicity given to
that America is new— that all our secret meetings and to the names of
ancestors were from foreign shores, members. He then relates some of
only a century or so removed, and the incidents in the Klan’ s attempts
that it was these men who had made to induce him to stop the campaign
the United States possible and power waged against the order by T
ful. He forgot that freedom o f re Chronicle.
“ They watched my office and my
ligion is part o f our constitutional
guarantee and that racial hatred home night and day,” Mr. Foster
could not be maintained in a country writes. “ Vengeance was threatened.
which owed its very existence to im For two years I was forced to keep
migration. His idea made little pro an armed guard outside my office
gress until one Clarke seized upon it and around my home. They spread
. for a ‘get-rich-quick’ campaign. It the lowest and vilest reports about
was Clarke and his coterie o f high- me and the paper I represented, in
powered salesmen who perfected the the hope o f stopping the exposure
organization that mqde Atlanta, o f their methods. They even secured
Georgia, its headquarters and from some workers in our mechanical dethat point established various realms, {tartments as members, in order to
appointing men to positions o f sup keep a closer watch on our opera
posed honor, giving them a certain tions. One day the ‘ Exalted Cyclops,’
territory in which to get money for the local head of-the Klan, visited me.
the order and always paying liberal At first he begged me to cease our
efforts. He admitted that we were
commissions.
injuring his order— that new mem
All Very Simple
“ It was very simple. The- more bers were hard to secure and that old
money secured, the more money for members were dropping out; that
the Atlanta headquarters and the practically every man o f any prom
more for the agents. The division o f inence refused to attend the meet
the spoils was very liberrf. Every ings fo r fear that the names would
body had a share in the initiation fee be published. I refused to listen to
and yearly dues; but from |2.00 to his plans. Then he began to threat
$4.00 o f every $10 collect^ed must be en, and he finally left the o ffice in
sent to headquarters. What did they a rage. Now that it is practically all
sell for $10? The right to put on a over I look back on the past four
costume o f white, resembling a night years with some amusement, although
gown, and to cloak one’s face and there was tragedy in it. It all seems
head under a hood, with eyes glaring like child’ s play— that grown men
through the slits. They would meet would take such an order seriously.”
in some out-of-the-way hall, or in
some distant pasture. There were in
cantations and a semi-religious cere LEGISLATURE OMITS
WINE BILL ACTION
mony. They were ‘the chosen’ of
the white race. To each member was
given the right to spy upon his neigh
(Continued from Page 1)
bor and to inflict punishment without tory, Your paper i* thankful to Cod
consulting the law or the constabu that
___ it wa* able to *erv* a* your
lary.
mouthpiece in thi* conflict. The palm
“ Every form o f hate was preached. i* your*, not our*.
If you lived in a community where
Let u* remember the le**on of
there were negroes, you were told
o f the duty o f the white man to pro unity we have learned. W e waat one
tect himself against the black. Ha thing only— the right to worehip God
tred, o f the negroes was fomented according to our conecience and ac
where the fomenting meant more cording to the principle* guaranteed
members and more* dollars. I f you to n* by the American Declaration
lived in a community which included o f Independence aad the Conatitution
whites o f the Roman Catholic faith, o f the United State*. W e waat to
you were told that the Pope was thi» keep America America. Wa want no
apecial privilege*. W e do not want
I I 1 1
> t I »♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ to choke our religion down unwill
ing throat*. But we do want liberty,
and we intend to keep it. Aad by
aticldng together, w* will be able to
preaerva our liberty. But give n* lib
erty or give n* death 1 W e will never
be aatiafied with anything in between.
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For Saleii

’’ine Notion Store, Stock
and Fixtures New. Sickess compels us to sacriice at once.
2932 EAST COLFAX
FRANKLIN 299

--------
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The aacsamcntal wfn* legislation
wa* not the only anti-Catholic bill
that died deader than a door nail
in the legislature.
The eatimpb
Mr*. Love’s attempt to mak^JCUchilchildren in our orphanage* study only
in public school* never saw the light
o f day. It went to a committee and
stayed there.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GEORGE MULLARE
HAS GONE INTO THE

G A R A G E BUSINESS
A T 126 ACO M A STREET
New modern fireproof building for storage.
Skilled mechanics for your repair work on all makes of
automobiles.
Or>«n Day and Night and Sundays

W ASHING-OILING-GREASING
Crank Castes Drained.

We Sell Gasoline and Oil, too
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Endow a

Permanent Subscription
'

W

YOU send us thirty-five dollars, the
money will be put out on interest in a
* *
conservative investment, and the in
come, paid to us, will take care of your sub
scription to this paper for life. After your
death, the pfiper will be kept going to some
body else, and you will receive the benefit of
the good work you have thus made possible.
It is a unique way to make yourself a perpetual
missionary. The fund will not be involved in
the business affairs o f this paper, but will be
kept entirely separate. It will be known as
the Good Reading Endowment Fund and will
b^so subjected to the Bishop of Denver that if,
in the years to come, unworthy men should
gain control of the paper, the interest income^could be sent by him to some other publi
cation in return for subscriptions. A written
agreement will be entered into with you re
garding the endowment.

I

Good Reading Endowment League
t

Rev. Matthew Smith, Treasurer.

Box 1497, Denver, Colo.

1823 California St.
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LOCAL COMMENT
(CoBthiMd fm o i Pag* 1)
p«iga, til* Good Friday vie* raid*
will proT* o f little avail on tk* war
on vie*. D*av*r i* wot, *aeaodiagly
wot. Aaybody eaa got liquor— boy*
aad girl* a* well a* adah*.
Tb*
mayor i* to bo coagratalatod oa tb*
fearl*** *tart b* ba* aiado. Bat arr*«tiag bootlegger* aad woiaoa o f tba
*troot* will aot ear* tb* evil. Tb*
bn*ia*** aad prof**«ioaal maa wbo**
patroaag* o f tb*** ia*titatioa* caa***
them to floarirk i* tb* ba*ic cau*o of
tboir coatiaaod *xi*t*ac«.
“ Bat tbe*d m*a have p ow er;. the
pablic crawl* beforo power; aad they
e*cape, though they make ao *ecr*t
o f their coaetaat violatioa o f tb*
liquor law*. Why area’ t the ezcla*iv* clab* raided if the authoritie*
waat to fiad liquor?”
The Uteat acandel in KUn circle*
— they ere *o frequent that H i* bard
to keep track of them all— i* the in
dictment o f Mortimer Brown, **cretary to the governor, on the charge
of *i*ing the mail* to defraud. Seven
oSier men were indicted with him
at Pueblo la*t Saturday, by the fed
eral grand jury, the charge* growing
out o f activiti** o f the Banker*’ Relerve Depoait Co.
One of the moat important thing*
to do in order to reatore Colorado to
political normalcy i* to get the voter*
regiatered. The precinct regiatration
day* for the city election* o f May 19
are April 23 aad 30. If you go to
your precinct voting place, one mem
ber can regiater the entire family.
Thoae who voted at the laat general
election need not regiater, nnlea* they
have moved aince that time. If you
did not vote then or have moved, regiator. Do not neglect the precinct
regiatration opportunity. If you let
it pa**, you can regiater at the court
kouae, but it might take you hours to
do this, a* there are always long
line* waiting.
Furthermore, every
member o f the family must regiateindividually if this i* done at the
court house.
Among the societies made up of
Klanamen are the Pheasants, who
meei on the second and fourth Wed
nesday evening* at the Pythian build
ing. On April 22, they initiated a
class of American Kruaader*. A
Kruaader i* an alien born person who
believe* in Klan principle*— just how
they can do this, with the Klan 6ght
on aliens, is hard to understand. The
Pheasant* evidently think an alien’ s
money is just a* good a* any o:her
goose’ s. Initiating is giving one “ the
ancient custom of pheasantry. Atta
boy I”
They “ clip their wing* and
make them fly.”
H. B. Water* is
the “ galius.” Now if somebody will
just organise an Infernal Order of
Maggots, everything will be all right.
Somebody is unkind enough to say
:hat the noise that resounded when
the Cosmopolitan club was broadcast
ing its banquet' over KLZ was not
static but Dr. Lock* eating soup—
noodle soup. That isn’ t a bit nicel
W * are informed by one o f those
present that the broadca*;:er elimin
ated some statements which thdH*nblie might have been startled to hear.
But the public got enough to be dis
gusted.
Incidentally, w* wish to call your
attention to the fact that none of
the more than a dosen policeman sus
pended on graft cimrge* after the
Good Friday raid* is a Catholic, hut
most of them are Klansmen. Also
we wish to call your attention to the
fact that the cleanest district in the
city was that of which JeroBMab
Barry, a good Catholic, is captain.

Two Plays Given
at Loretto Heishts
The Coffer-Miller players o f Chi
cago are the first organization to
make practical a traveling repertoire
company for universities, colleges,
and high schools. The,students may
thus witness at least two great classic
plays yearly— a real service in these
days when the motion pictures have
usurped the place o f true dramatic
art. This ^ o u p o f players is the
most active in America today. They
cannot be too highly commended for
the work they are doing in presenting
before the schools o f the country the
great plays which have stood the test
o f time. “ The Taming o f the Shrew"
was given at Loretto Heights college
Monday at the matinee, and Sheri
dan’s “ Rivals” in the evening. The
Coffer-Miller players deserve the
highest praise for the artistic charac
ter o f their work. Martha Miller and
Jess C offer’s interpretation o f the
leading parts was worthy o f the best
traditions of the stage, and they were
ably supported by every member o f
the company.
Shakespeare’s most popular com
edy, ‘“The Taming o f the Shrew,”
is familiar to everyone, but Richard
Brinsley Sheridan’s “ Rivals” is not
so well known as it should be. It
has stood the test o f years solely
on its merits, and compares favorably
with modem comedies in fun making,
and far surpasses them in character
ization, wholesomeness and point.
What comic situations in any modem
play can equal that ludicrous scene
where Mrs. Malaprop betrays her
love for Sir Lucius ©’Trigger to CapUin Jack Absolute, and the “ duel”
in the last act? Competent critics
have pronounced these two scenes
without comparison, for real comedy,
on the American stage.
Large audiences attended both per
formances and were enthusiastic in
their applause and praise. All ex
pressed the hope o f again seeing
these truly artistic and delightful
entertainers.
The students who made the educa
tional tour through the state under
the auspices o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus have returned and are most
enthusiastic in their reports o f its
success. They met with the most
cordial reception everywhere and
were entertained in royal style. Great
good is expected to result from this
unique undertaking.
The faculty and students o f the
"ollege wis)0to thartk most sincerely
Mr. Stanko, state deputy, and the
Knights of Columbus, also the priests
who so generously gave their time to
the enterprise, and all those in fhe
various towns who helped to make
this undertaking so complete a suc
cess.

Initiative— Bill
Had It
By ORVILLE LEONARD
(C- ISSS. Wsetsra Nswipapar UsUa.)

O I L L WHITEHORN climbed fh.
^ steep trail that led from the fla;
desert to a Jumble of bars, desoiat
bills, and Bill talked to himself as hi
rode: “ No Job, no grab—not even the
makin’st Well, I gotter eat. Some
how. An’ gosb— I'd like a drink!"
Suddenly his horse flung up a shag
gy bead and nickered shrilly, and
there came to Bill's eyes signs of hii
man activity.
“ By all the horned toads! A boom
camp on Muddy Mesa! No, le's see:
that sky pilot, talkin' at Devil's Hole
the other day, allowed that we got to
go straight an' have initiative, to get
there. Reckon I got to' work some
'nltiative on this here new town, fer
I sure gotter eat," and Bill rode u|)
the single street of Mesa City and
roped his bronco to the rack In front
of^the “Golden Hope" saloon.
“How's tricks, friend?” he asked the
bartender.
“Tricks Is all took—stranger—b>
the other feller," responded the bar
tender, gloomily.
“Yeh?
What’s trouble, Ganny?'
BUI called all bartenders that—In
friendly momenta.
•rrroublel Look at that there mlr
roi^-or what’s left of It—an' my name
ain’t ‘Ganny’—it’s Jerry Bloom."
“Didn’t you collect any damages.
Gannyr
“Damages, b— 1!" exploded Jerry.
“How much is she worth?" queried
BUL
"That there mirror stood me up fer
two hundred an' fifty cartwheels."
“ Want to git It back, Jerry?”
“Do I like to eat when I’m hungry?"
demanded Jerry.
"Keno—then gimme a feed, six .38
ca’tridgea an’ Jest one shot o’ hootch—
an’ play up to anything I do when the
boys coma In tonight Does It go?"
Jerry, looking into Bill's open, daredevU face, said: “ It does.”
Bill Whitehorn stood at the bar,
waiting for the night to fall. Then
came trooping in the loud, husky cltisena of the camp. Bill eyed them all
in a friendly way.
“Is all the city hereT he drawled.
“Reckon so, stranger. Includin' your
self,” sang out one of the crowd.
'Tm glad o’ that” Bill spoke even
ly, “ ’cause the collection orter be
naanimous. My friend Jerry, here,
tells me you boys wrecked his mirror.
You snre done a good Job. See that
fly up over the back door?” And with
eye-baffling swiftness BUI drew bis
J3S and fired.
“Got him,” he said complacently.
One of the miners stepped on a
chair, lighted a match and scrutinized
the bullet hole. He tamed to the
crowd, bis eyes large with wonder.
“ iM>ys,” he almost whispered, “there's
a fl^s wing plastered on the edge o’
that bullet hole.”
“Thanks. Inspector,” drawled BUI.
"That's Just my card, gents. What
I'm proposin' now la that every cititax o’ this town antes up to Jerry
twenty-fire dollars per each fer a valu
able mirror, an’ the hombre that don't
meets me here an' now with a stxgtm.”
The contributions poured into an old
plug hat Jerry set on the bar. When
every man present had anted up. BUI
reached over careiessly and counted
the money, keeping one eye on the
crowd,
^ ttin g aside two hundred
and fifty dollars, be pnslied It across
the bar. “There’s your mirror, Ganny."
Then he thrust the remainder Into his
pocket
“ Say,” exploded one big miner, “ who
the h—11 are you. an’ what's It mean?"
Bill Whitehorn tapped his breast.
“ I am the new marshal o’ Mesa City,
an' this is my first year's salary
You’ve donated It to Jerry an' Jerry
gives it to me free. Do I git the unan
imous vote as marshal?” he asked,
grinning.
A drawling, ironical voice came
from the crowd: “ You sure does,
marshal.”
' The evening broke up early, most of
the men grinning appreciatively at
BUI as they left
BUI kept his pose at the bar. Then
be swung about with a sigh: “That
was sort o’ wearin’—gimme a drink.
Ganny.”
Jerry handed him a full bottle and
a glasa ‘I t ’s yours, marshal. You're
a wonder. That's shootinl.”
BUI eyed him for a moment, consid
erlng, then said abruptly: “ Gimme an
old playin’ card, Ganny.” He stuck It
in a crack, then he walked back to the
bar, tu r n ^ whipped out bis gun so
swiftly that Jerry didn't see it until
It flamed. “Go an’ see, Jerry.”
The bartender examined the card
“Jumpin’ rattlesnakes I You cut her
dean In two. Bill—that's better shoot
In' than hlttln’ a fly I"
“ I ain’t spreadeaglln' none to you.
Ganny. I Jest aimed to prove I ain't
a bluff, 'cause I got something to tell
yer. When you was out o' the royiii
whUe I was waitin’ fer the boys ter
show up, I seen a bullet hole over the
door, an’ got on a chair an' looked
her over. They was a fly’s winr
bangin’ oa the aldge o' the hole, .k
feUer that’s got initiative can't risk
any misplaya, so I shot high out the
back door, which was open.”

Nof at All Natural
Mr. Garbalot—And so you are the
lady wbo is giving my wife painting
lessons? What sort of a pupil la she?
Miss Daubber—Well. I And ht>r ver>
apt. to say the least.
Mr. Garbalot—That’s funny. I al
ways find her very apt to say tin
moat.-Stray Stoiiea.

LADY DESIRES ROOM WITH
THREE MEALS; PREFERS
BUNGALOW IN ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH.
YORK
2507-W.
RALLIATIVE MANIPULATION
DIET

WashingtoTi.— Monsignor James F.
Mackin, rector o f St. Paul’ s, died
CHIROPRACTOR
Sunday night. He man-ied Admiral
and , Mrs. George Dewey. He was
406
Tempi*
Court Bldg. Main 6618
87 years old.

DR. O. E. HALL

AVALANCHE OF MAIL
RESULTS FROM LOCAL
RADIO BROADCASTING
(Continued from Page 1)
n tio n a o f little country churches ad
journed, after their own servicea, to
the rectory, to hear what a Cathedral
evening service is like. They all en
joyed Father Francia W. Walsh’s
sermon.
The Dominican Sisters at Liver
more, Calif., heard the entire evening
service on a new radio set, the g ift
o f their pastor, and m a t ly enjoyed
it. “ We are like children with a new
toy,” they write.
In Denver, excellent results follow 
ed the broadcasting. One man, who
was openl]^ hostile to the Church,
made it a point to visit Catholic
neighbors after having listened in, to
assure them that he had been d e ^ h t ed with the deep religious spirit o f
the service. Another prominent man
and his # if e , who listened in, have
started to take instructions in the
Catholic religion.
These facts prove that the Church
is wise in malnng use o f the radio.
KOA is patting more churches on its
broadcasting program, and the Ca
thedral will not be heard so often
in the future. But it will be on the
ether regularly. Plans to limit the
broadcasting to six churches, charg
ing each $60 a month for broadcast
ing once e v e ^ six weeks, have been
abandoned, it is reliably reported,
as this cost would be too heavy for
the congregations.
Tb* following lettor, **nt to
KOA, shows th* value of broad
casting Catholic services. It is
from W. L. Kemmick, Adams
county, Colorado: "W e enjoyed
the service* broadcast from the
Cathedral— four of ns, all nonCatholic*.
To be exact, two
Klans, one anti-Klan but Pro
testant, and a negro. The negro
said he ‘shore enjoyed the mu
sic.’ The anti-Klan said he was
going to look up a church and
devoie a little time to hi* soul;
and one o f the Klan* said he al
ways bad heard up to thi* time
that Catholics were not allowed
to read the Bible but the speaker
advised looking up something in
the New Testament. So I be
lieve a good way for a rich man
to leave hi* money would be to
provide broadcasting stations to
spread the Gospel.”
Mrs. G. W. Patterson, Breckenridge, Colo., writes about hearing the
Bishop’s sermon, the afternoon sacred
concert and the evening service, all
clearly. “ We have no church on
Sunday,” she says.
Mrs. Michael Gleason and family
o f Kinsley, Kan., write: “ We rec6gnized Bishop Tihen’s voice.” M. L.
Doebler telegraphed his appreciation
from Baltimore, Md.
A. W. GaulL o f The Charlotte
Record, Charlotte, la., says: “ We are
Protestants, but we took much pleas
ure in listening to the servicea at the
Immaculate Conception church.” Dr.
J. F. McConnell, Colorado Springs,
sent his thanks, through KOA, to ^ e
Bishop and assisting clergy. “ Seldom
have I heard a better rendition ot
the solemn liturgy o f the Church.”
To give all the letters and tele
grams would require the entire issue
o f The Denver Catholic Register.

Forty Hours’ Next
Week at Orphanage
The Queen o f Heaven Aid society
met with Mrs. N. C. Beck, 1604 Mil
waukee street, Tuesday, April 21.
The results o f the efficient work of
the telephone committee were evi
dent by the large number o f members
present, as it was one o f the best
attended meetings o f the year. Sev
eral visitors were introduced daring
the afternoon.
Two life members
and two yearly members were
accepted.
The members o f the
Needlework guild commitee gave a
splendid report o f the work already
accomplished by them this year. Mrs.
John H. Spillane represented the so
ciety at the meeting o f the Child
W elfare bureau and gave an interest
ing detailed report o f the discussions
and the results o f the meeting. The
sisters o f the Queen o f Heaven or
phanage extended an invitation to all
the members o f the society to attend
the Forty Hours’ devotion at the or
phanage Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday o f next week, April 29 and
30 and May 1.
Father Kelley o f Regia college will
open the Forty Hours’ with a High
Mass at 7:30 Wednesday morning,
Father Walsh o f the Cathedral will
speak Wednesday evening. Father
Mannix on Thursday evening, and
Bishop Tihen will close the devotion
Friday evening with a sermon and
PontiHcal Benediction which will be
preceded by a procession.
Daring the social hour Joseph New
man, accompanied by Mrs. John R.
Schilling at the piano, gave a delight
ful half hour’s entertainment. Mr.
Ted I^ y closed the program by play
ing two o f his own compositions on
the piano.
The hostesses o f the affair were
Mrs. N. C. Beck and Mrs. M. B.
Waldron.

Late Sister DeSales Came
Over Plains Before Railroads
In the death o f Sister Mary De religious life was spent in St. Louis,
Sales at Loretto Heights college on but ten years ago when she felt that
Easter Sunday, Colorado lost one o f her days o f usefulness aa an active
its pioneer sisters while the Sisters o f member o f the Loretto ooeiety were
lo re tto gave back to God a revered drawing to a close ibe qoietlv re
quested to be allowed to spend her
and saintly member.
In the early days when Bishop declining years in her adopted state,
Machboeuf
came
to his newly and the Loretto Height# community
created parish. Sister Mary De Sales, was privileged to receive her among
with the late, loved Mother Pan its members. Her tender, gracions
cratia and two other sisters crossed ways and her thoughtfulness and con
the plains by stage from Cheyenne sideration for even the yoongest o f
to the then small trading post o f her associates won fo r her a nniverDenver. In the fall o f 1876 when the sal love and r e g # d . Since July 1923
Bishop wished to open a school in Sister had been confined to bed and
Pueblo, Sister Mary De Sales vol daring that time her cheerfulness
unteered fo r the work.
She was and edifying patience were an ex
given charge o f the school and she ample to all who saw her. Her sisters
labored in Pueblo fo r many years, in religion felt that her very presence
doing untold good among people o f among them drew down a special
all classes. She was respected by all blessing from God upon them, and
who knew her and today there are now tlmt her sufferings are ended,
many in that locality who, while they are assured o f a devoted inter
they mourn the loss o f a beloved cessor in heaven.
The long living members o f Sis
friend or teacher, rejoice that their
lives were influenced by her. While ter Mary De Sales’ immediate fam
her chief work was done in Pueblo ily are Mr. Charles Hynes o f St.
Sister Mary De Sales did not forget Louis and Sister M. Faustina o f Lor
her form er home in Denver, and she etto mother house, Kentucky. Sister
was a devoted friend and faithful M. Aimee o f St. Mary’s academy,
supporter to the sisters there at a Denver, and Sister M. Borromeo o f
St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs, are her
time when help was sorely needed.
*
Some o f Sister Mary De Sales’ long nieces.

Famous Frenck Admiral Gets
Holy Orders at Age of (I
Paris.— Admiral Malcor, former
commander in chief o f the naval
forces o f Tunis, has been ordained
deacon in the Cathedral o f Carthage.
The Admiral, who is a commander
o f the Legion o f Honor, is 61 years
o f age. He is a widower and has no

children. He has entered the order
o f the White Fathers in order to de
vote himself especially to the evan
gelization o f Africa.
He is the first admiral to enter
Holy Orders, although several naval
captains and lieutenants have be
come priests.

Help to Establish Ourii
New Newspaper
Seventeen weeks ago, the Catholic Publishing Society,
Inc., publishers of The Denver Catholic Register, estab
lished a new paper. The Register, making application to
the post office department for the second class mailing
privilege. The nrw paper has been issued each Tuesday
and has been sent to several hundred subscribers. The
establishment of this new paper, which is in every sense
a separate legal entity from The Denver Catholic Regis
ter, is a step towards a Catholic daily newspaper for this
diocese. In order to get the second class privilege, we
must get more bona fide subscribers. Would you be will
ing to subscribe for six months or a year, to help this
worthy cause along? The publishers have already lost
$500 on the enterprise and expect to sink a great deal
more into it. But they want to bring 4 Catholic daily
nearer to Denver. The establishment of a daily, in a ter
ritory as sparsely settled as ours, will, of course, require
several years’ work. But it is coming. The new paper is
very different in many respects from The Denver Cath
olic Register. Its program will be this: A digest of the
best editorial thought of Catholic America; serial stories;
sport news; fashion news, etc. The cost for one year is
$1; for six months, 50 cents.
''
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MANFRED’S SHOE SHOPS
Guaranteed Shoe Repairing

Reliance Electric Irons
Special

$2.95 Fully Guaranteed

Cahn-Forster Electric Co.
1524 GLENARM

Main 3117
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Watch This Space

ANOTHER ENTIRE
PARISH SUBSCRIBES
Another entire parish has been put
on the subscription list o f The Denver
Catholic Register— that at Castle
Rock, where the Rev. Walter Steidle
is pastor. When a parish subscribes
as a unit, a very attractive price can
be ouoted. The parish at Kemmerer,
Wyo., recently renewed its subscrip
tions.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Remodeling
New Work

Shiagling
Sleeping Porches

EMOND BROTHERS
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
CALL SOUTH 5830-R
254 SOUTH SHERMAN

E. W . MILHIZER
General Contractor
3276 SOUTH OGDEN
Specializing in new basement
and retaining walls and foun
dations under old buildings^
Special equipment for
doing quicK work.
PAINTING
Ax one-third less than ordinary
pricas; saleci your own paint.
WORK GUARANTEED
ROOFS SPRAYED

9

i|May 2 St. Philomena’s il
***

Attend Ihe .
NEWMAN CLUB
SOCIAL
o f Denver University

Saturday,
April 25

Albany
Hotel
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Junior Holy Name Society is
Fust CoDUDiinioD Men $ Society to Social Given by L ^ t Opera to be Given by
Sl Francis de Sales’ Cboir
. Organized at St. Catkrines at SL Patrick $ Serve Ham Dinner Young Ladies is
SuiJay, April H
Wonderful Success

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Holy Name rally and organi
zation o f ^ e Junior H oly Name so
ciety, which took place on Monday
evening, proved a splendid success.
Forty-nine junior boys o f high school
age, who signed their willingness to
become affiliated with the Junior
Holy Name society, will make their
solemn profession hnd take the Holy
Name pledge on May 10. A fter the
boys were cared for, the older folks
remained for a party, under the man
agement o f Charles Mason .Welsh,
, which was enjoyed by everyone.
Father T. E. McMahon o f Ver
mont has been appointed as curate
in St. Catherine’ s. Father McMahon
gave a most interesting sermon on
the “ Virtue o f Faith’’ at the evening
devotions on Sunday.
NATIONAL CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE
TO ROME— 1928

Steamship Minnedoi»a, Canadian Pacific
Liner; sails from Montreal May 6th. Round
trip, all expenses paid; tour Europe; reach
Rome May 24th.
Reservations must be
made by April 1st.
M. C. HARRINGTON A CO^
408 Chamber of Commerce BuUdbif

WILLIAM E. RUSIELL
Dealer In

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
Office, 1523 Waltoa St.
No. 1, Larimer and 4th
Yard No. 2, Waxoo and 38th
Phono Main 585, 586, 587
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Cherokee

i-

JOSEPH J .C E i I a
General Insurance
RepresentinK Leading American Companiet
Phone Main 1674

231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtis

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Hours, 9-12 a. m.. 1-6 p. m.
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 6266 16th A California

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenne and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4275
>a e e e » 4 i 4 e 4 * 4 » 4 » # 4 4 S > M f (

The children o f the parish will re
ceive Communion 4t the 9:16 Mass
Sunday.
The Junior sodality will
hold its meeting on Friday afternoon
at 4 o ’clock. Rehearsals are under
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
way for a play by the Junior sodality
The children o f the first Commun
girls to be given in the near future. ion class will approach the Holy Table
S t Catherine’ s Call, which has been on Sunday, April 26.
delayed for a week, will be ready
A large meeting o f the Altar and
fo r distribution this Sunday.
Rosary society was held on Wednes
The Senior choir will be heard fo r day afternoon, April 15, at the home
the last time this season at the 10:30 o f Mrs. A. E. Pyles, 4118 -Shdshone
Mass on Sunday. The summer sched street. An encouraging report was
ule o f Masses at 6:00, 7:30, 8:30 and made by the Denham theater com
10 o’clock will begin a week from mittee. All members o f the parish
are earnestly requested to co-operate
Sunday, May 8.
Mrs. Mary Eallminzer o f 4437 with the society in this undertaking.
Beech court, an old resident o f Den Tickets may be had by phoning Mrs.
ver, was buried from St. Catherine’s Gallagher, 4203 Zuni. The linen
center piece was awarded Mrs. Bonon Friday o f last week.
President Mrs. J. W. Champlin an tourney, 1718 West 40th avenue.
nounces a meeting o f the Altar so The Denham party will be on Mon
ciety to be held on Thursday, April day, April 27.
Owen McMeel, one o f S t Patrick’s
30, and extends an invitation to each
and every married lady o f the par oldest parishioners, was buried from
ish. All members are also requested the church Wednesday morning of
last week at 9 o’clock. Sympathy of
to be present.
Tickets are now available for the the parish is extended to his w ife and
Federal theater party on Thursday son.
John Jones, a veteran fireman, was
and Friday o f this week.
The card party and social ty be buried from the church Easter Sun
held on April 29 in the community day afternoon at 2:30.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
hall, in charge o f Mesdames Evans
and Swan, is arousing considerable special meeting on Tuesday evening
April 14, in the library adjoining th
interest and enthusiasm.
Miss Mary McDonnell has recently church. The guild will receive Hoi;
been confined to her home by a bad Communion in a body at the 8:
attack o f influenza, also Miss Hazel Mass Sunday.
At a recent election o f the You
Curran, who has a severe case o f tonsilitis. Mrs. Margaret Stoval o f 4751 Ladies’ sodality Miss Nell Finn w;
Alcott recently returned home from made president; Pearl Dowd, as
St. Anthony’s hospital after a ser sistant; Helen Thompson, treasurer;
Jane Gallagher, secretary.
With
ious throat operation.
Mrs. Margaret Coan, who has been these popular and efficient ladies
visiting her son Edward in the east at the head, the sodality is-bound to
for the past six months, has returned resume its former activity and put
to Denver and for the present is mak on new life. Plans are in progress
ing her home with h ef daughter, Mrs for good times.
The Easter attendance, communi
D. E. Moddock o f 4250 Hooker S t
Among the new arrivals in the ^ r - cants and collections were recordish are Mr. and Mrs. Wallis W. Nich- breaking events. The first Mass at
olls, and their two small children. 7 o’clock, which was a High Mass,
Jack Vincent and Billy, o f 4836 King was es]ilcially well attended. The
music rendered by the large choir
street
Thanks to the splendid help of under the direction of Mrs. Osborne,
Messrs. Gartland, Rominger, Weirich, with Nell Finn at the organ, was
Mundweiller, William and Crawford beautiful and edifying. Splendid ser
May, James Breen and the Burke mons were delivered at all the Masses
boyfi, S t Catherine’s tennis court is by Father O’ Dwyer. At the 8:30
nearing completion and will be ready Mass the childrin’s choir sang Easter
hymns. Their singing was directed
very shortly.
A first feast o f the double class by the Sisters o f St. Joseph, who as
was celebrated in S t Catherine’s on usual are deserving o f the greatest
Sunday afternoon when a distant ifraise for this and other Holy Week
uncle, the pastor o f St. Catherine’ s, activities.
'The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
baptized the first twins in the pansh,
William Haddon and Frank William, society lent a hand in assisting the
the six-months-old sons o f Mr. and sisters in decorating the church for
Mrs. John E. Lee o f 4354 Bryant the various festivities.
Miss Ann Robinson, daughter of
street. Dr. George F. Lee and Miss
Lucille M. Mannix assumed the res Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robinson, has ac
cepted a contract to sing fo r the Edi
ponsibility o f godparents.
James Francis, the seven-months- son people o f New York. Miss R o ^
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. inson will spend her vacation in Den
Garry, was baptized on Sunday also, ver with her parents.
Paul Garry and Mrs. Mary Garry
being the godparents.

No matter how simple the
arrangements desired may be,
the quality of the service we
render is always the same—
always the best we know how
to give.
The humblest as well as the
highest may turn to us with
confidence that, regardless of
the funeral outlay, they will
receive our very best service.
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827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa

Confirmation and First Communion Pictures
at Half Pric:e.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The social given by the young
ladies o f the parish was a wonderful
success, both socially and financially.
There was a very large attendance
and everyone had a most enjoyable
evening. A neat sum was realized
fo r the young ladies’ special fnnd.
There is a possibility that these so
cials will become monthlv affairs.
The Blaster offerin g tlus year was
very gratifying. Father Darley is
thankful fo r m e generosity o f the
people.
Mass will be celebrated Saturday
at 6:30 in honor o f Our Lady o f Per
petual Help.
Father Darley left Tuesday for
Kansas City on a business trip.
Father A schoff returned Saturday
from St. Louis, where he conducted
the Lenten services at the Rock
church. Father Krieger came home
last week after conducting a retreat
in Wisconain.
Catholic I’ress day was kept at S t
Joseph’s church last Sunday with
Father Byrne speaking on the need
o f Catholic literature. The follow
ing young ladies acted as workers for
The Register: Misses Shine, H. Wise,
M. Craron, J. Craron, H. Griffith,
M. Wise, Mansfield, Sexton, Rossmiller, Koch, Dwyer, M. Berberich
and Helen PollocL
Geo. P. Hackethal has donated
eight fine music stands to the choir.
They are the work o f his own hands.
Joseph Laeffel and Emma Weifch off were married last Saturday
morning at 9 o’clock by Father
Guenther. Gerard Fitzell sang two
^ & r s . J. V. Walsh o f 4427 E. 22nd beantifui solos during the Mass, ac
avenue will be hostess for the Park companied by Frieda Casey, organist.
Hill Wednesday Bridge club on April
The card party given last Wednes
29.
day evening was very largely attend
ed. Ralph Perkins was awarded the
attendance prize and about twenty
beautiful prizes were given to the
various winners. The next party will
be on Friday evening. May 15. A
committee o f the Young Ladies’ so
dality will be in charge o f the ar
rangements.

Large Audience
Hears Recital
of Sckool Pnpils Denver Parish
to Stage Play

Festival to ke
Given on Nay 1

^ OUR BEST IS ALWAYS
GIVEN

W.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)

The next meeting o f the S t Vin
cent de Paul society will be held on
Monday evening in the parish hall.
A fter the b a k ^ ham dinner there
will be a program o f music and speak
ing. Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan, who will be
the principal speaker, will speak on
“ Frederic Ozanam.’ ’ Messrs. Frank
Dinhanpt and George Kerwin will
sing.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Walsh have
one to Casper, W yo., to make their
ome. Mrs. W a l^ was formerly
Miss Mary Reich o f this parish.
Sister M. Januarius is unable to be
at school this week on account of
illness.
The Altar and Rosary society, as
sisted by the Milford club, will con
duct a card party in the parish hall
on Tuesday evening. May 6.
The Milford club held its regular
meeting on Monday evening in the
parish hall. Returns fo r the ticket
selling contest o f the Easter Monday
social were made. The team cap
tained by Miss Lorelia Haskell was
declared winner, and as a reward
will be entertained by the losing team
at a picnic and social at the Denver
Motor club on Saturday evening.
May 9.
The Blaster Monday social was a
splendid success, both socially and
fjhancially. The committee announces
"hat more than $700 will be realized
rom this affair.
Thomas Coppinger, who died at his
home, 2340 Hudson street. On Sat
urday, was buried from the church
on Monday morning. Interment was
at Mt. Olivet
M. A. Wogan o f 4131 E. 26th ave
nue is in Kentucky on a business
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(St. Philomena’i Parish).
The young ladies are planning a
May festival May 2, afternoon and
evening. It will undoubtedly be the
prettiest party yet given in the school
hall. The best talent in the city has
been secured fo r a very high class
program, after which there will be
various forms o f entertainment. Ar
tistically decorated booths*will add
to the attractivenesB o f the party
and everything to delight the heart
o f man and child will be on sale.
The junior girls are such popular
hostesses that the young people will
welcome the announcement that they
will entertain at another series o f
parties on Friday evenings at the
school hall. Tenth and Fillmore. The
first will be giyen this Friday eve
ning and all the boys and girls o f high
school age a ri cordially invited.
Holy Hour is kept each Wednesday
evening at 7:45.
The
following
Requiem
High
Masses were announced for the week:
Monday, Gerald Garland, requested
by Mrs. Mary Garland; Tuesday,
Michael Joyce, requested by Mrs.
Catherine Wallbeck; Thursday, Sis FATHER JOS. BOSETTI
BOOSTS BETTER MUSIC
ter Mary Bernard, reemested by her
mother. Mrs, Mary O’ Boyle; Friday,
(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Margaret Burke, requested by
the Krier family; Saturday, Mrs. o f the concert, when Rossini’s “ StabCatherine Lyman, requested by Mr. at Mater,’ ’ a magnificent sacred ora
torio, but one leaning to the operatic,
Lyman.
was sung. But after the people are
educated, the priest assures lu, they
I.F.C.A. MUSIC BUREAU
will prefer such compositions as Pal
TO GIVE GOOD PROGRAM estrina’s. The fact that the concert
marked the Denver celebration o f the
The bureau o f music o f the I, F. fourth centenary o f the great Pales
C. A. will contribute to Music week trina is proof enough that his music
by presenting a program o f classic is glorious.
Father Bosetti also
music on Sunday, May 3, at 3 p.m., presented various modem composi
at the convent o f the Good Shepherd. tions, which preserve the Palestrina
The personnel o f this concert is con spirit
fined strictly to graduates o f Cath
The concert given by Father Bo
olic academies. Taking part on the setti on Tuesday evening was the best
program will be: the Cathedral high he has ever directed. At its close.
school orchestra, William Kelly, di Bishop Tihen spoke from one o f the
recting; pianists. Misses Clare Big- boxes, congratulating him and pay
lin, Marie Fuite, Isabel O’ Drain, Lor- ing the highest compliment to the
ette Heights college o f music; Ray priest’s artistic ability. The singers
mond Doyle, Sacred Heart high were accompanied by the municipal
school; violinist, Berenice McGroarty, pipe organ and Cavallo’s orchestra.
Loretto Heights college; sopranos, The magnificent sweeps o f music, the
Mrs. Alexius Gargan, S t Mary's boy sopranos, the splendid adult sing
alumnae; Miss Anne New, Loretto ers, the gigantic volumes o f sound,
Heights college o f music; contralto. all left an indelible impression. As
Miss Anna M. Adams, alumnae Mes The News truthfully pointed out,
dames o f the Sacred Heart; reader. there is no other organization in the
Miss Marie Foley, Loretto Heights West like this choir. Solo work was
alumnae.
done by Richard Hiester, Frank Dinhaupt, Frank Lynch, L. K. Harper,
George Kerwin, Edw. Wolter, Kath
leen Higgins, Mrs. Howard Sleeper,
Leonard Moran, Elwin Smith, Grace
Platt, Mrs. Hazel Engle Young, Cath
The Particular Druggist
erine Morrell, Mrs. C. MacAllister
18tb Ave. and Clarkion SL
Willcox, Wanda Gottesleben, Mrs.
.Albert Kyffin and Frank Thomas.
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery

Doyle’e Pharmaev

CAMERAS AND FILMS

DR. F. J . CLAFFEY
DENTIST
Office Hour*;
8:90-12:00;

1:00-6:10
Eveninoi by
Appointment

827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Diamond*, PearU, Silverware, Cut Glaei

(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
Loyola Parish).
The entertainment in Adelphian
hall last Sunday evening was wit
nessed by an unusually large audi
ence. This junior recital is an an
nual event, but no year have the at
tendance and appreciation been so
g;reat as on this occasion. The pro
gram consisted o f vocal and instru
mental selections, and several novel
numbers by the dramatic art pupils.
'The tiny pianists reflected much cred
it on their teachers, as did those
youngsters who gave recitations. The
delivery o f the latter was splendid,
and was made more enjoyable by the
original gestures o f the youngsters.
■The program ran smoothly through
out and was over at %n early hour.
On Sunday evening, April 26, the
sisters will present the high school
students in a recital. Those on the
program are all considered very good
in their respective lines, and a real
treat is promised those who attend.
The entertainment will begin at 8:15
and all are invited. No admission
fee will be charged.
The high school indoor tourna
ment is drawing an amount o f inter
est and excitement among the stu
dents. The senior class is now in the
lead. A few more games will tell the
tale.
Sunday, May 3, has been fixed for
First Communion day for the little
ones o f the parish. The children will
receive in Sacred Heart church at the
7 o’clock Mass.
The entire parish rejoices to hear
that Father McDonnell will be able to
return to his duties about May 1.
He has been away for some time, and
has been greatly missed by all in the
parish, as well as the pupils o f the
schopl.

Phone Main 6440
827 16tk Street— Upetair*
Phone Main 1824

Pueblo Knights
Start Building
Pueblo.— Work is starting this
week on the new $125,000 home of
the Knights o f Columbus in Pueblo.
The three-story structure, a thorough
ly modern club home, to be used en
tirely b y the Knights, will stand on
W. Fifth street, between Main and
Caurt
Arthur A Allen have the
contract. The council is one o f the
most thriving in the West.

ORIGINAL IN POOR

(Annunciation Parish).
The Annunciation dramatic club,
under the direction o f William Reed,
again comes to the front with the
announcement o f a show to be pres
ented on May 12, entitled, “ Yimmy
Yohnson’s Yob,” and from all re
ports it will surpass anything the
club has attempted. Mr. Reed’s dra
matic work is well known in Cath
olic circles all over the dtj^ and he
promises that any one attending the
show will get “ value received— and
then some.’ ’ The play is handled by
an able cast, the lead being carried
by Con Honeymoon, while the deepdyed villains are played by Ruth Mc
Carthy and Frank Simington, and
the funny Irish cook by Ruth Holihan, while other members o f the cast
are also well known from former
activities. The play is a benefit for
the basketball teams o f the parish,
which have had a most successful sea
son, and Annunciation parish is duly
proud o f them.
Miss Evelyn Nalty entertained at
her home on Saturday evening, April
18, in honor o f the Annunciation
Shamrock basketball teams. The
house was beautifully decorated in
the club colors. The girls’ team feels
justly proud o f the record this year,
having met and defeated every Cath
olic team in the city, thereby giving
it the Catholic championship o f Den
ver. 'The team carries a record o f
twenty-three victories out o f twentyfive matches fo r the season, which
was a hard-fought one, in which they
met many o f the city’s leading teams.
The boys also made an enviable rec
ord, with twenty-five victories out of
thirty-one matches. This ends the
most successful season the club has
had since its organization three years
ago. Those present were: Adelaide
McCoy, Ruth McCarthy, Katherine
O’ Brien, Violet Upling, Ruth Holihan. Marguerite Nalty, Evelyn Nal
ty, Helen Price, Mae Harrington,
Frank Simmington, John O’ Leary,
Conrad Honeymoon, John Doran,
Brendon Moloy, Lawrence Dowd,
Harry McCarthy, Joseph Brown, Earl
Bennett, William Reed.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The senior choir will present "The
Mascot,” a three-act light opera on
Monday and Tuesday evenings o f
next week in the school theater. All
the sisters o f the city have been
invited to attend the dress rehearsal
on Sunday afternoon at two-thirty.
The scene o f the opera is Piombino,
Italy, in the middle o f the fifteenth
century. The story centers around
Bettina, a mascot, that is, one whose
presence makes a home happy and
prosperous. Soon after her charms
are discovered she is taken to the pal
ace o f Lorenzo XVII, prince o f Piom
bino, where, though loaded with royal
favors, she is virtually held a pris
oner, while she sighs fo r the freedom
o f country life and the company of
her lover, Pippo.
Fiametta, the
prince’s daughter, turns her back on
Prince Frederic, her fiance, in favor
o f Pippo, who has come into the pal
ace in disg;uise. Comedy and tragedy
follow in quick succession in artistic
scenes and pleasing music as the plot
arising from the general cross pur
poses reveals itself. Marie Fitzgerald
Hynes as the Mascot is supported by
a remarkably strong cast, including
C. Oren Lancaster as Pippo, Daisy
Schroeder as Fiametta, Richard W.
Hynes as Fredric, E. S. Faivre as
Lorenzo and Chas. B. Young as Rocco. The production is . under the
general direction o f Chas. B. Young,
with Mrs. Halter as musical director,
Oscar Johnson as orchestral director,
Kathryn McLaughlin as dancing di
rector and Chas. L. Mosconi as con
ductor. The ladies o f the Altar so
ciety are selling the tickets for the
opera, and present indications are
that the house will be sold out both
nights.
Mrs. Shane, Mr. Doodkarte and
Harry Doyle are patients at St. Jos
eph’ s hospital.
A musical recital was given by Sis
ter Miriam’s pupils on Easter Sun
day afternoon. The program o f mu
sic was well varied and excellently
rendered by the different students.
Parents and friends o f the pupils
crowded the auditorium for the occa
sion. Some excellent bits o f dramatic
work interspersed the program.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the Junior sodality and the
children o f the parish.
High Masses o f Requiem were sung
during the past week for Mrs. Samp
son, Mrs. Herringer, Bridget Callan
and Henrietta Stanaker.
Prayers o f the congregation were
asked for the repose o f the soul o f
Mrs. Hannifen, who died last week.
The remains were sent to Neola, la.,
where the funeral service was held.
The moving picture entertainment
has been delightfully interspersed
with some extra numbers. Last Sun
day there was a short demonstration
o f number work by the first and
second gn'ades. Also Mr. Hauck pres
ented the children in songs and mu
sical numbers, which were delight
fully received.
The Altar society in the new dis
trict held its annual election o f offi
cers last Thursday at the home o f
Mrs. Ohmart, 962 S. Vine. It is

Pupils to Stage
Play on Friday
(Holy Family Parish).
The high school students will pre
sent a three-act comedy, “ In the Hills
o f Old Kentucky,” on Friday evening
o f this week in the school hall.
The Altar and Rosary society held
its monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Collins, 4251 W. 52nd avenue,
on Wednesday, April 15. Mrs. Mangan o f the Queen o f Heaven Aid so
ciety, and Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. DuBois o f the Sacred Heart Aid society,
were guests. Mrs. Hebert played
several violin selections, and Father
Lappen gave the first o f a series of
instructive talks to the members.
■The societies o f the parish will
hold a social at the Trocadero in
Elitch’s gardens on the evening of
May 7.
Mrs. James O’Connor o f 5091 Per
ry street fell and broke her shoulder
last week.
Mrs. Baxter o f 3509 Tennyson,
who has been ill for the past month,
had a relapse and is in a serious con
dition.
The members o f the choir were the
guests o f Father Lappen at the Ca
thedral choir concert on Tuesday
evening.

Dramatic Club Edgewater Parish
Gives God Play ligages Denham
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish).
The play given this week by the
Jefferson dramatic club, under the
auspices o f the Holy Name society,
entitled “ The Unexpected Guest,”
was well acted by the entire ca st
Miss Ann Borck, as the leading lady,
proved to be quite a star, and Jos.
Gundy, as leading man, did full jus
tice to his part, as well as Jos. Smith,
Wm. Augustine and Fred Beck, who
were the three jolly bachelors.
The Third Order o f St. Francis
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday.
Meeting o f the novices in the school
basement at 3:30, meeting o f the
members in the church at 4 o’clock.
Last Sunday, St. Elizabeth’s was
the scene o f a very beautiful and
impressive ceremony, when the chil
dren received their First Holy Com
munion, and again in the evening,
when Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen admin
istered the sacrament o f Confirma
tion. Bishop Tihen gave a brief but
appropriate and impressive sermon.
In addition to the large class o f chil
dren who were confirmed, there were
also a number o f adults. The music
rendered by the senior choir, under
the direction o f Josephine Woeber,
was very beautiful.
Father Benedict o f Arvada and
Father Nemetz o f St. Clara’s or
phanage acted as deacon and sub
deacon at the Confirmation Sunday
evening. Eight priests assisted the
Bishop. The church was crowded.

St.
Mary
Magdelene’s parish,
Edgewater, o f which the Rev, Wm.
J. O’ Malley is pastor, has engaged
the Denham theater for the evening
o f Tuesday, May 6.______
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a ruling o f the society that no person
is to hold office more than one year.
Officers elected fo r the coming year
are: Mrs. Prendergast, president;
Mrs. Cull, vice president; Mrs. Crush,
secretary; Mrs. F. J. Murphy, treas
urer. A rising vote o f thanks was
tendered the officers o f last year, who
are also the first officers o f the so
ciety. The committees appointed
for the coming year were: Sick com
mittee, Mrs. Sharp, chairman; activi
ties, Mrs. J. C. Murphy, chairman.
The latter committee announced a
card party for the afternoon o f April
30 at-the home o f Mrs. F. J, M or
phy, 982 S. York.
The altar boys held their annual
hike to Lookout mountain last week.
They were accompanied by Father
O’Heron.
All reported a glorious
time.
TThe regular meeting o f the Altar
society was held Friday afternoon,
April 17, in the community building.
A lafge number was present, includ
ing several new members. 'The Rev.
F. G. Smith gave a very instructive
address on the sacred vessels and al
tar linens, and a|l who were not
present missed a very interesting in
struction. The next meeting will be
held May 15, the speaker for the a f
ternoon to be announced later.
Members o f the dramatic club at
tended in a body the presentation at
Loretto Heights college o f the play,
“ The Rivals,” by the Coffer-Miller
players o f Chicago. The play has
awakened in the players an apprecia
tion o f the Little Theater movement.
The Dardanella club will hold a
social this Friday evening, April 26.
The social will be in the nature o f a
movie star party. All those attend
ing are asked to dress like some
movie star. Prizes will be given for
the best costumes and imitations.
Sammy Frank’s orchestra will fur
nish the music for the party. The
entertainment proper will be in
charge o f Mr. Frigeau, who promises
some valuable prizes for the occa
sion. Great credit is also due to Mr.
FVigeau for the success o f the last
week’s entertainment given by the
Dardanella club.
The motion pic
ture, “ Conductor 1492,” kept the au
dience laughing continually through
out the course o f the show. The very
fine musical numbers, also the social,
were arranged for hv Mr. Frigeau.
The club will continue to give these
entertainments each month fo r mem
bers. Now is the time to join. Mem
bership in the club is $1 per year.
This entitles each member to free
admission to the entertainments and
a reduced admission to the socials.
Rehearsals for the drama, “ Joan
o f A rc,” to be presented May 19 and
20, are well under way. The young
ladies will act the male as well as
the female parts. The girls who are
members o f the dramatic club are
taking the leading parts in the play.
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David Goldstein Slows Hat Some of Wlat Catholic Writers Are Saying
World’s Greatest Came from Largest
Families; Raps Birtl Prevention Hove
(Editorials from The Bulletin, offi
cial organ o f the Catholic Laymen’ s
association o f Georgia, published
at Augusta).

however, a considerable space o f
time, even several centuries, elapses
before a saint’s canonization. Such
has been the recent case o f S t Joan
o f Arc.
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FATHER YORKE
(Continued from Page 2 ).
mies. Everything he did as a priest was inspired by the obliga
tions he felt attached to the particular office he held, but like
Burke in the Bristol election, local problems elicited from his
rancit Je
genius a statement o f truth and principles of universal applica ( Sacred Heart Parifb
tion. Life for him meant action, and neutrality for him was a
Pariih
word that he could not tolerate. He was a born fighter, but WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
Decorating in All Its Branckas
Durango.— Archbishop Daeger of
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— nessed in St. Patrick’s hall.
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Last Thursday the ladies o f the was not recommended to him by the needs and desires of the
Santa Fe was a visitor at the rectory Pueblo council, K. o f C., initiated a
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best sanitary service that money can
M., for the celebration o f the silver first three degrees o f the order last en dinner, which was a splendid suc
jubilee o f the parish, which took Sunday, after which a splendid ban cess. The ladies are to be congrat there was no power too great for him to attack and his chival buy. Drop in and see our plant
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place on Friday. Among the priests quet was served by the ladies of ulated on the efficient manner in rous soul was never daunted in its mighty energies by one
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Denver
Father Kipp, Father Brunner o f beautifully decorated and the com was added to the treasury o f the so
tion
with
the
writer'a
little
more
than
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ago
this
phase
of
Mancos and Father Barnabas o f Lum- mittee in charge is to be congratulat ciety.
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ed on its success. The following pro
berton.
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The hall was crowded with an audi gram was given: Invocation, the Rev. attending Loretto Heights, Denver, is his chair and, with that irresistible expression of humorous
Innocent
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Lee
visiting
with
Miss
Leona
V
o
^
.
ence o f interested listeners last week,
alertness that used to light his countenance in intimate conver ' Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr. We move, pack, store, repair,
Miss Leona Lake was baptized and sation, took a book down from a nearby shelf, opened it, re
when the entertainers from Regis and F. Williams; selection, A. P. Dell and
The Winchester Store
buy, sell and trade house
Loretto Heights appeared at the orchestra; address, the Rev. A. J. received her First Holy Communion
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hold goods.
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s
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Strand theater under the auspices of Miller; vocal solo, Chas. Howell; ad
dence?” and read:
the local K. o f C. The speakers were dress, B. F.. Koperlik; duet, Purvis ing.
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Pkoaa Main 5113
2 6 4 3 Walton St
Eugene Buecker, who was very
Anthony Zarlengo, Mary Carraher and Louis Carricato. The pro^am
“
I
shall
console
myself
with
the
reflection,
that
life
closed with the singing o f “ America.” seriously injured some time ago, is
and the Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J.
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is not long enough to do more than our best, what
On Monday evening, April 27, at now improving nicely and it is ex
Father Kipp was a passenger last
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Danrar, Colo.
St. Catherine’* Parith
Tuesday fo r Lumberton, N. M., where 8 o’clock, the P.-T. A. will stage a pected that he will be able to leave
ever that may be; that they who are ever taking
oti Wednesday he attended the dedi play entitled “ The Twelve Old St. Mary’s hospital this week.
aim, make no hits; that they who never venture, never
Under New Management
Miss Alice Vogt was taken ill Sun
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and
day
at
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that to do some substantial good, is the compensation
'Archbishop o f Santa Fe.
Nine composed o f the parents o f the chil and Mrs. Vogt.
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The children o f the parish will re
for much incidental imperfection.”
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clergymen were present.
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“
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b y Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gallavan ter o f the late Gen. William Tecum- tended the ceremonies, and also a of authority forbade by her canons the elevation o f a slave
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to the priesthood. And for him freedom was not a blessing to
to Pagosa Springs Friday, returning week in Calvary cemetery at 4 p.m. Sherman Fitch o f Bixoli, Miss.
Saint Rose of Lima
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STATION
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Daughter of Gen. Sherman Dies;
Her Priest Brother Officiates
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is Lecture Subject
to Altar Society

Sixteen-Year-Old
Student is Buried

Arno Hotel

Attorney and Counselor at Law
.612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 557
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Attomey-at-Ltw
|
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
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ied the students here and ]ie and the

Rev. H. B. Stern also made addresses.
TRIANGLE
Mrs. A. F. Hennessey has been on
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the sick list.
Miss Elinor McDonald o f Salida
has been the house guest o f Miss
Hazel Mayberry for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKenna came
♦♦« to the city for a few days last week.
Cecelia Sophia, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Malchias Madrid, was bap
tized last Sunday by Father Stem.
Margaret and Catherine Leonard
returned to Canon City last Sunday,
where they are attending M t St
Scholastica’ s academy. They spent
their Easter vacation in this city with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Leonard.
Every afternoon at 4;15 o’clock
special instructions are being given
to the children o f the public school
for the First Holy Communion class
First Holy Communion will be given
this year the second Sunday o f May
Mrs. Jos. Pitts is recuperating at
the Salida hospital after a recent
operation.
Mrs. Julia Miller is a patient at
the Salida hospital. She is reported
as doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sinclair and
Mrs. Laura Veo were visitors in the
city last week from Salida.
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FACTS OF JUDGMENT
DAY ARE EXPLAINED

CATHOLIC WORK OUR SPECIALTY

(Continued from Page 2)
ture. It would not be surprising to
find Aquinas himself higher than the
greatest angel, because o f the won
derful intellectual service he render
ed to the Church, coupled with his
unusual holiness o f life.
The text in II Peter ii,4 is referred
to by some as proving a judgment of
the angels. It reads: “ God spared
not the angels that sinned, but de
livered them drawn down by infernal
ropes to the lower hell, unto_ tor
ments, to be reserved unto judg
ment.” S t Thomas explains this text
by saying: “ The demons will then be
cast down in the sight o f all because
they will be imprisoned forever in
the dungeon o f hell, so that they will
no more be free to go out, since this
was permitted to them only insofar
as they were directed by Divine prov
idence to try the life o f men.” (See
Q. -89, articles 6, 7 and 8, Summa
Tkeologica.)
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house, until the priests decided to
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which was done. On Easter Thurs
day the report o f the wonder and o f
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others that had followed, was re
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corded in the city hall, sworn to by
the bailiff o f the district and by the
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city regents.
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assented to the publication o f the
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miracle and in course o f time a feast
was instituted to commemorate it. Open evenings 9 p.m. Sundays all day
Upon the spot where the privileged
We Deliver
house o f the miracle stood a chapel COR. COLFAX AND MILWAUKEE
was erected. It became known as
the “ holy room,” but disappeared
during the iconoclastic fury o f the
sixteenth century. The recollection
o f its location, however, persisted, as
well as that o f the itinerary followed
by the forefathers in their annual
commemoration o f the first proces
sion that carried the miraculous Host JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D. & R. G. Watch Inspector
back to S t Nicholas’ church. Never
have Amsterdam Catholic citizens Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
ceased to go over that same ground,
Your Own Terms
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o f the Sacrament o f Miracle, March
15 to March 23, is over in Amster
Wholesale and Retail
dam, and for another year the* Dutch
1462 Lipan
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press will cease to refer to it; but
before it began, while it lasted and
W. H. Hensler
John Hensler
at its close even out and out antiCatholic papers entertained their
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readers with announcements, ac
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counts and reminiscences o f the “ Si
lent Procession” — De-Stille Omgang
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That “ Silent Procession” is an act
PHONE MAIN 2267
o f faith in the Hidden God o f the
tabernacle, an act o f hope in the
power of the Eucharist to bring sal
vation to a distracted world, an act
of love for Him who longs for our
love that He may the more manifest
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His own.
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ail its prating about tolerance, the
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a Catholic premier and the para
mount influence o f the Catholic party
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in and out o f parliament, to have its
I
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prejudices deferred to by the gov its octave, *quietly praying and si
ernment.
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’ Dry Goods, Notions, School £>bpplies,
orator, “ our ‘tolerant’ separated love in our tabernacles.
I Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings,'
brethren may deny us the right to
The growth o f the city and the
Boots) Shoes and Rubbers,
bear about in triumphal procession ; consequent congestion of traffic in the
Paints and Varnishes
the God o f nature; but our faith in ’ very section intersected by the hal278-280 Detroit
Phone York 3953
Him they are powerless to wrench lowed streets, the din and the noise Office Service
Supply Co.
from our hearts.”
unpropitious to collected prayer,
Feeling the impulse to exteriorize prompted some pious men in the year
that faith quand meme, the Amster 1881 to choose, so as not to be dis
W* alM m II rolls to (It ell dupUcettef
dam Catholics do unostentatiously, turbed in their devotion, the quiet
Buchlneo.
luietly, each one for himself, what hours o f the night, between Satur
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
they are by statute forbidden to do day and Sunday during the octave of Mein 3361. 535 U.S. Nat’l Bank Bldg.
WITH ANYTHING
Service
Dept.,
624
Charle*
Bldg.
in a body; with all the solemn splen the feast, to make their “ silent tour.
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
dor they would fain show in paying They formed themselves into an as
Paints, School Supplies
homage to their God. Recalling the sociation, which secured the approval
Fire Insurance
grand pageantry in honor o f the o f the ecclesiastical authorities, and
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
Sacrament o f Miracle, which in pre- various spiritual privileges for
Reformation times drew the crowned associates. Their example found ihii
716 Knox Court
Phone South 299
heads-of Europe— Emperor Maximil tators whose numbers increased from
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
ian, Charles V and others— to the year to year. According to the com
c o a ISth AND LAKIM ER STS
city by the Amstel, to share in the putation o f the daily secular press
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Hava You Ever Viaitad Our Barfain
people’s devotion, they hold it to be there were some fifty th-ousand night
is equipped with 'solid leather shoes
Basement? Yon will find there bun*
their sacred duty to perpetuate that ly “ Omgangers” this year— all men
dredt of spfcinl values.
for the entire family
Women’ s 75c Union Suits
49c
remembrance.
for women and children are excluded
Rubbers— Slippers
Fine Linen Suitings, p?r yard
35c
These perform the pious exercise, as
Story of tk« Miracle
Repairing Our Specialty
Woman’ s Gowns, Bioomars, Stap-ins,
$l vaiuea for
79c
JOHN SPRINGER
March 15, 1345, a bed-ridden man o f yore, during the day.
Chi-dran*s Silf h alf Hose
-39c
3419 WEST SEVENTH AVENUE
was taken with vomiting some time
And
scores
o
f
equally
attractive
of*
JOINT PILGRIMAGE
after he had received the holy Via
farlnfs; whan you are look iof for
Phone South 2657-W
Oil, Gasoline
Cleveland.— A party o f 218 repre
rea'. barfalas, visit Michaalson’ s Bsr*
ticum. His attendant, Without thought
gain Basement.
senting
the
Cleveland
and
Detroit
o f harm, cast the ejection into the
Federal Boulevard Garage
open hearth. The next morning, dioceses sailed from New York April
FORSTER BROS.
16
to
make
the
Holy
Year
pilgrimage
after stirring up the emlaers, a wo
Automobila and General
man o f the household beheld the to Rome. The pilgrims are being led
Repair Work
vrhrr, when R. R. Fare U Advanced
white Host perfectly intact in the by Bishops Schrembs and Gallagher.
The Oldeit and Uoet Reliable Axenta
midst o f the flaring-up flames. With
(or Hotel Help in the W eit
FOURTH AND FEDERAL BLVD.
Male and Female Help Sent Everyh e f hands, without hurt to them, she
a HOMl t*l*OI)UtT
removed the Sacred Species from the
blazing fire and deposited it upon a
white linen cloth, which she enclosed
in a small chest. Then she repaired
St. Mery’a Branch No. 298
to the parish church to advise_ the
\ r .F N r Y
rrimous oi* Its Miijh Oudlity
Meetings the Second and Fourth
clergy. One o f them unostentatious
MAIN 486
1526 LARIMER
E X C E L S IO R FLO U R MILLS
Tnesdad o f each month at Art
ly fetched the sacred Host back to
Denver, Colo.
Denver
Colo.
Phone
MJbO
Studio, 1548 California Street
the tabernacle; but in some myster
E.tab. 18*0.
Hra. J. White, Prop.
ious way it was found over and over
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WE ARE EYE EXPERTS
W e succeed in restoring perfect sight and removing eyestrain, because we have equipped ourselves with the best
modern appliances, which, with our knowledge and ex
perience, insure success.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Whose

reputation and equipment (iv a
Hifhast Grade of Service

you

the

1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER

Devoted exclusively to the
Fitting and Manufacturing
of Glasses.

nsr arFather W. S. Neenan is makin;
01 the
rangements to broadcast one ol
services at the Panlist mission to be
held at the Holy Ghost church May
3 to May 17.
Eldith Elizabeth Strauss o f 1440
Clarkson, a convert to the Church,
was received by the Rev, John Murnane o f the Cathedral April 16.
Laurence Elliott Harvey o f 1515
Grant, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott McNary Harvey, was bap
tized April 19 by the Rev. Leo M.
Flynn o f the Cathedral.
We announced last week that |85
sent to us would be put on interest
and would perpetually pay the sul^
scription price fo r this paper, which
would continue going to. someone
else after the donor’s death. The
IFranciscan Sisters o f St. Rosa’s home
[became the first perpetual subscrib-

ev ery g r a v e /i
TH E D E N V E R M A R B L E &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

I 6T3*

Pioneer Denver Henry J. Laos Dies Annual Retreat and Conunimion
Undertaler Dies Suddenly at Home
Plans by Knights of Colmnhus
of Heart Disease of His Son-in-Law
I.IIIKI Altenl
Fr. Walsk Talk

Father Simpson o f Waco, Texas,
was a visitor at the K. o f C. home
Tuesday.
.
Tom Egan, prominent in St. Fran
W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
cis de Sales’ parish, has been made
Main 1815 11 manager o f the contract department
1224 Lawrence St.
in the Denver Dry Goods Co.
Michael Malone, an executive o f
the Public Service Co., took a keen
interest in the golden jubilee edition
o f The Catholic Columbian, Colum
bus, Ohio, on which he once worked.
in one o f our comfortable cars, either
He has been a subscriber to that ster
ling journal for fifty years.
open or closed model.
Miss Ann O’ Leary left Sunday,
We rent you the car— no delay or red tape.
April 12, for Albuquerque, N. M., ac
DO YOUR OWN DRIVING
companied by her mother, Mrs. J.
O’Leary, Mrs. Cooney, and her
GEAR SHIFT AND FORD CARS
brother, John O’Leary, and was mar
ried April 14 to Florenz Cooney, fo r
merly o f Denver. The ceremony was
performed by Father Maring o f the
Church o f the Immaculate Conception
OKri
o f Albuquerque. The bride was at
tended by Miss Reuneta Morelli, and
John O’ l^ acy acted as best man. The
bride wore a blue ensemble suit with
1555 TREMONT
1650 GLENARM
hat to match and a corsage o f tea
CHAMPA 3 2 0 7
MAIN M 70
roses and sweet peas. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooney will make their home i n ^ l buquerque for the present.
The Denham theater has been
taken over by the nurses o f St. Jo
seph’s hospital for Tuesday, April 28,
for the benefit o f the S t Thomas
Seminary Crusade.
About fifty Denver alumni o f the
U SaaV GLENARM ST.
University o f Notre Dame were
PkoM Maim 7779
guests o f W m .'P. MePhee, president
o f the Denver Notre Dame club, at a
Res. Pkona So. S9»1J
dinner and radio concert Wednesday
evening at the University club, when
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
more than a hundred similar clubs
OBITUARY
o f the nation participated in a uni
Phone Main 3658
versal Notre Dame night and listened
HRS. MARY KALLMINZER of 44ST to a radio concert broadcast from the
Res. Phone Main 3250
Beech court. Funerai was held last Friday
The club_ de
morning from St. Catherine's churoh. In university’s campus.
terment Ht. Olivet. Jas. P. HcConaty, di cided to give an annual scholarship at
rector.
1
Notre Dame to a graduate o f any Col
MRS. MARY SUNDERLAND o f S6S8
Wewatta street. Funeral was held Satur orado high school, the boy to be
day morning from Annunciation church. In either Catholic or non-Catholic.
terment Mt. Olivet. Jas. P. HcConaty, di
The secret marriage o f Elizabeth
rector. THOHAS F. COPPINGER of 2S40 Hud Lucille Horan and Louis Vidal be
son. Funeml was held Monday m e t in g came known last week, the ceremony
from Blessed Sacrament church. Intem ent having been performed last Decern
777 BROADWAY
Ht. Olivet. Jas. P. HcConaty, director.
her 30 by the Rev. Joseph Bosetti o f
MARY ESPINOSA of 810 12th street.
The bride, who is a
Funeral was held Wednesday from St. Leo’ s the Cathedral.
church.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
Arrange graduate o f Trinity college, Wash
ments by Hackethal mortuary.
ington, is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
EDWARD P. HcGOVERN of 1815 Penn
sylvania. Funeral was held Tuesday from Wm. P. Horan o f 1773 Grant street
Mr. Vidal is a former student o f the
Cathedral. Interment H t. Olivet.
HENRY J. LAUS of 751 King street. University o f Colorado, where he
Funeral was held this (Thursday) morning was prominent in athletics. He is the
from Presentation church. Interment Ut.
The Best Value for Your Money
son o f Henry C. Vidal, Denver at
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JOSEPH H. HATTY of Drexel hotel torney.
Funeral was held Tuesday morning from
The friends o f the Sick Poor will
the Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
Established 1902
hold their regular monthly meeting
rection o f HcGovern mortuary.
VIOLA PIRO of 8887 Kalamath street on Tuesday, April 28, at the convent
'Funeral was held Wednesday afternoon at o f the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
2 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A
Poor, 2501 Gaylord street The Rev.
Son service.
MARY A. HANNIFAN of 1848 Sooth Wm. O’Ryan will be the speaker on
Washington street. The remains were for this occasion.
warded to Neola, Iowa, for interment, Wed
The Cathedral Blessed Virgin so
nesday. April 15, by the Horan A Son
dality will receive Holy Communion
funeral chapel.
FRANCIS K. McNULTY of 1890 Stewart in a body at the 8:30 Mass Sunday,
street.
The funeral was held from the April 26. Communion breakfast will
residence Wednesday, April 15, at 8:80
o’clock.
Requiem Mass at Presentation be served and the regular monthly
church at 9 o’clock. Interment Ht. Olivet. meeting o f the sodality held at Ca
Horan A Son service.
thedral hall immediately after the
MARY R. SCHMITT o f Arvada, Colo. Mass.
The funeral service was held from the res
Mrs. Joseph Nussbaum will address
idence Tuesday morning, April 21, at 9.-00
o’clock.
Requiem Hass at the Shrine of the class in the study o f social service
St. Anne church at 9 JO o’clock. Interment being conducted by the Rev. Francis
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
Walsh at Cathedral school hall, 1824
JACQUES BROS.
Logan street, on Wednesday evening,
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6tli Are.
April 29, at 7:30. Mrs. Nussbaum
will speak on the investigation o f
Telephone South 73
Death and Funeral Notices
cases.
By the Olinger Mortuary
Dr. H. W. Swigert returned last
PHONE CHAMPA 51 SI
week from a business trip to Califor
JENNIE GODECK of 1804 DeUwarc St nia and other western states.
GEO, P. HACKETHAL
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon from
First Communion will be held at
Holy Rosary ehnreb. Interment Mt. Olivet.
U NDERTAKER
. Clara’s orphanage Sunday
MARTHA M. HOURTH o f 8102 West
AT THE RESIDENCE
8th avenne. Funeral was held Monday morn ing, and Bishop J. Henry Tinen will
MORTUARY
ing from Presentation church.
Interment administer
Confirmation
Monday
Mt. Olivet.
1242 ACOMA STREET
evening.
-----1_________
For the first time in the history o f
MEMORIAM
In loving memory o f our dear mother, the institution. Confirmation will be
Mrs. Ellen Gallagher, who left us five years given in the chapel o f SL Rosa’s home
ago April 28. Gone to a higher place but Thursday evening. May 7.
Bishop
never forgotten by her loving children, Mar
Tihen will officiate. There will be
garet and Catherine, and Mrs. Heck, of
926 Oak street, San Francisco, Calif., and a class o f about ten women, mostly
converts.
James of Denver.
Established 1874

Y O U ’LL EN JO Y A RIDE

Theodore
Hackethal

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

M ORTUARY

£ . P. McGovern, pioneer under
taker, died at his home, 1585 Penn
sylvania, Saturday night
He had
been ill about two weeks from heart
disease.
Mr. McGovern was closely identi
fied with the pioneer life and growth
o f Denver. Coming here in 1868
from Troy, N. Y., where he was boj
seventy-six years ago, he entered the
employ o f the old Kansas-Pacific
railroad as construction foreman, In
1879, he opened an undertaking par
lor at 1442 Arapahoe street and
maintained his business at that lo
cation until two years ago, when he
erected a mortuary building at 622
East Colfax avenue.
He early became a familiar figure
in councils o f the Democratic party
and attended most o f the party con
ventions in the city and state. He
was ai^ointed coroner in 1909 and
served in that capacity for several
years.
His genial personality won him a
host o f friends in political circles
and he was one o f the most widely
known men in the state.
He is survived by his widow, Cath
erine J. McGovern, and six children,
Paul, an attorney and form er deputy
district attorney under William £ .
Foley; Martin J., who is associated in
the mortuary business; Vincent and
Mary and Grace McGovern and Mrs.
Simon J. Feeley.
He was a member o f the Knights
o f Columbus and the Ancient Order
o f Hibernians and had held high o f
fice in both organizations. In addi
tion, he was affiliated with prscUrally all o f the Catholic benevolent
societies in the city.
The funeral was held Tuesday
morning at 9 o’clock from the Cathe
dral. Interment Mt. Olivet.
The Recniiem Mass was said by the
Rev. Leo Flynn, and the Revs. John
Gibbons, William J. O’ Malley,
William Fitzgerald, William O’ Ryan
and William Higgins were in the
sanctuary. The Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen officiated at the absolu
tion.
Pallbearers were John J. Morris
sey, James Morrisey, J. K. Mullen,
Charles A. Nsst, T. J. Donnegan, Dr.
J. Carlin, R. H. Robinson, Dennis
Hartford and J. B. McGauran.

BDIS BROS.

, A R T IS T IC
i
M EM O RIA LS :

NEWMAN CLUB TO HAVE
SOCIAL THIS SATURDAY
The Newman club o f the Univer
sity o f Denver held its regular month
ly meeting Sunday at the home o f
Mrs. J. B. CosgriiT, 808 Grant street.
The meeting was addressed by -the
Rev. F. Gregory Smith on the sub. ect o f “ The Catholic Press." A sec
tion o f seats was reserved by the so
ciety for Father Bosetti’s concert on
last Tuesday evening. A number of
activities were planned for the com
ing month. Included were a Fathers
and Mothers’ day to be held during
the month o f May, also an outing.
The society has arranged fo r a social
at the Albany hotel this Saturday
evening. This event is expected to
prove one o f the most d e li^ tfu l a f
fairs conducted by any organisation
at the university. The social is not
restricted to members and all friends
are invited.
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JOSEPH

H. MATTY, PIONEER REAL
ESTATE MAN, DEAD
Funeral services for Joseph H. Matty, 78
years old, pioneer Denver real estate dealer
and businessman, who died Sunday at his
apartment in the Drexel hotel following an
illness of several months, were held Tnesdny
morning at the Cathedral.
Mr. Hatty, who was born in New York
state June 28, 1847. came to Denver in the
fall of 1877 and engaged in the real estate
business, remaining in that line of endeavor
until his retirement a few years ago. He
was the builder o f the Drexel hotel. Seven
teenth and Glenarm place.
Eight children survive him. Mrs. Matty
died in 1905. The survivors arc: Mrs. Alva
Adams, Pueblo, wife of the former United
States senator; Mrs. Frederick Brhdley Orman, Pueblo; Mrs. Harry Genung, Kansas
City, Mo.; Madame Josephine Matty, St.
Louis, Mo., a nun of the Sacred Heart orders
Mr*. Richard Butler, New Y ork; Joseph
Hatty, J r„ of Denver; Leo Matty of New
York and Frank Hatty, Syracuse, N. Y.
MRS. LEO MATTY DIES IN AUGUSTA
Mr*. Leo Matty of New York city, dauzh<
ter-ln-law o f Joseph Matty, Denver pioneer
busine** man, who died Sunday at th* Drexel
hotel, died of influenu at Aufuata, Ga.
Her body wa» taken to New York city for
burial. Leo Matty i* the elder of the eight
children aurvlving the Denver man.
Mr*. Leo C. Matty, the daughter of Louis
C. Raegener, prominent New York business
man, had spent the winter in Georgia rccup.
erating from an attack of influenxa, and
bad just returned to her home a few days
before her death. She had frequently vis
ited Denver, and had a wide circle of friends
here.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE FOR
K. OF C. IN LA JUNTA
There was a meeting o f the Csth
olic men o f the Arkansas valley Sun
day, April 19, for the purpose o f
a K. o f C. membership drive, held at
La Junta, Colo., with % large repre
sentative body o f Catholic men in at
tendance. Grand Knight Ruegg pre
sided over the meeting and intro
duced District Deputy Geo. W
O’ Shaughnessy, who delivered an ad
dress on “ The Ideals o f Medieval and
Modem Knighthood." Mr. O’ Shaughnesay spoke on the history o f the
Church through the centuries. The
Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B., made the
principal address o f the evening,
calling upon the men who did not be
long to the K. o f C. to join the order.
Chas. E. Doyle and A. A. Loftus also
made addresses.

MRS. ANNA BEEHLER BURIED
Funeral services were held Wednesday.
April 15, for Mrs. Anna Bechler, pioneer
Colorado resident, who died at her home, 52
Logan street. Interment was at Mt. Olivet.
At the time o f her death, Mrs. Beehler,
widow o f the late Charles Beehl^, oldtime
mining man of Leadville and Denver, waa
68 years old. She lived in Leadville eleven
years and Denver thirty years. She was
born in Perry county, Ohio.
Mrs. Bechitr was a slater of Mrs. J. E.
VETERAN POLICEMAN DIES
Reid, Mrs. J. H. MItcheU and .Mrs. J. A.
James A. HcNisrney, for seventeen years Cosgrove of Denver, and an aunt of Mrs.
a policeman at Washington park, died sud' Prank H. Hoart and John and Junior
denly of heart disease and asthma at his Heaton.
boms, t o i l South York street, early Tues
day night. Hs bad been ill only a few
CATHERINE SMITH MULLEN
hours. He was 50 years old.
Mr. McNisrasy, who did not miss a daj
WHEREAS, it has pisased our Haavvu.^
of active service throughout hi* employment Father to call to her sternal horns, Cather
as park poliecman, eras tbs first officer ine Smith Mullsn, fonndtr, charter msmher.
named to work at Washington park. Tuss- ^nefactreas, and past prasident o f th* St.
day be waa ill, but his condition was not Vincent’s Aid society of Denver. Colorado,
believed by bis family to be serioui until a therefore he it
few minutes before his death. Ha was able
RBSOL'VED, that w* extend to th*
I to work during the day.
reared family our heartfalt sympathy,
I In addition to his brother and alster. who that w* roeord our apprseUtion of tha lov
live in Utica. N. Y „ Mr. McNiemey It aur- able nature and gentle kindness of this
vivOB by his wife, two sons, W ^ tcr and friend o f th* oridian; and be it further
Henry HeNlerney, and a daughter, Mlaa
RESOLVED, that as a loving tribute to
Margaret MeNiarney, all of Denver.
th* memory o f th* departed, w* shall offsr
* The funeral arrangements, not yet com  a High Mass of Raqnlem for the rsposa of
pleted, will be under the direction of the her soul.
Hartford mortuary.
ST. VIKCENrs AID SOCIBTY.

A country party was given by Ben
Branch on the evening o f April 18,
at his home on the Morrison road;
and many o f his friends and relatives
were assembled fo r the purpose o f
an evening o f recreation. It was an
old-fashioned party and the youngstew screamed with delight at the
antics o f their elders.
The young
folks and the old folks joined in the
spirit o f fun and frolic, little guessing
that the angel o f death hovered in
their midst.
The “ life” o f the party was Henry
Laus, aged sixty-four, father-in-law
o f the host, Ben Branch. H e would
let none o f the young folks outdo
him in ready wit and frolicking. A
general good time was had by ail. At
midnight coffee and sandv^ches were
served. Then all joined in what was
to be— and was— the last gathering
o f the evening and the house rang
with merriment and laughter, but
near the close, the ladies, as they
each in turn took the hand o f Mr.
^ u s , sensed an eerie, uncanny feel
ing that the cold clammy hand they
clasped was the hand o f death, but
upon losking into his face their fright
was dispelled, fo r the face was, as
usual, laughing and gay, with a wit
ticism fo r each in turn as they passed
by. But the music o f laughing voices
changed suddenly to wails o f anguish
and shrieks o f terror. The angel o f
death had struck the gayest o f the
gathering, Henry Laus. He lay dead
in the midst o f his terror-stricken
kinsfolk and friends.
Some one sped for the priest, an
other fo r the doctor, still another
started praying aloud and soon the
shrieks and wails were fervent Pater
Nostera, Ave Marias and Glorias.
Despite the fact that several miles
had to be traversed to reach the
priest, he, the Rev. J. J. Gibbons o f
the iS’esentation church, was there
within a short time. The dead man
was anointed and conditional abso
lution was given and all joined in
the good priest’s prayers for the dead.
There is still another chapter to
this tragedy— a strange, sad coinci
dent. At the break o f day, when a
telegram was to be sent to Mr. Laus’
brother in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, one
'was unexpectedly received from that
brother’s wife stating that her hus
band, J. Laus, had died at almost the
same hour, in identically the same
manner, on the same night, as Henry
Laus.
Henry Laus was well known in
Denver and vicinity and was known
us a man o f irreproachable charac
ter, and the only consoling thought
in his untimely death is the fact that
he has always, throughout his whole
life, been a practical and devout
Catholic.
Mr. Laus is survived by his wife,
Kate Laus, a son, Anton o f Califor
nia, and three daughters, Mrs. Ben
Branch, Mrs. Douglas Wright and
Mrs. Adam Schmidt, all o f Colorado.
Mr. Laus had been a member o f
the Typographical union for the past
forty-five years. During the course
o f his work he set a great deal o f
type for The Catholic l^gister.
The Rosary was recited at the home
o f the deceased, 751 King street, on
Wednesday evening, and the funeral
was held this (Thursday) morning
from Presentation church.

The annual retreat and Commun
ion o f the Denver Knights o f Colum
bus are now being arranged by Grand
Knight John B. McGauran and Chap
lain Francis W. Walsh. The Com
munion will be held Sunday morning.
May 24, and the retreat will take
place Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day nights o f the previous week.
Father Winne, C.M., o f S t Thomas’
seminary, will be the preacher.
On Tuesday, May 5, Father J. J.
Donnelly, pastor o f S t Francis de
Sales’ church, will bring his youthful
mathematical wizards, trained in
arithmetic and algebra by his own
remarkable system, before the K. of
C., at the invitation o f Grand Knight
McGauran, for a special demonstra
tion.
At the Tuesday council meeting,
the Knights elected Grand Knight
McGauran and J. J. Morrissey dele-

ladies’ Aid Card
Party Big Success

rates to the state convention, with
T. J. Patterson and John B. O’Mal
ley as alternates.

Close to 1,000 persons attended
the convert class lecture by the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh Monday evening,
when the new series was opened in
the Cathedral proper, talks to be
given there each Monday evening at
8. “ Baptism” will be the topic next
Monday evening. An organ recital
by Malcolm C. Marks preceded last
Monday night’s talk. A question box
is a feature each Monday evening.

BOULDER EDITOR LIKES
SISTERS’ HOSPITALS
The Daily Camera, of Boulder, in
an editorial on April 20 about the
resignation o f George A. Collins from
the superintendency o f the new Uni
versity o f Colorado hospital in Den
ver, says tik t "divided authority”
was the cause. “ Why do Catholic
sis^rs’ hospitals succeed so well?” it
asks. ^‘The sister superior runs the
institution— ^that’s why. No doctor
or cabal o f doctors interferes with
her. The hospital association knows
that doctors are as difficult as the
church choir.”

(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada)
The Ladies’ Aid society held a card
party on Wednesday evening, April
15, and it proved to be one o f the
most successful ever conducted by
this society.
Many visitors from
Denver were present and all enjoyed
the games o f high five and “ 500.”
Prizes for high five were awarded to
Mrs. C. A. McGillis and Mrs. Kester
o f Denver and Howard Roepnack and
Adrian Cormier o f Arvada.
The
winners in “ 500” were Mr. and Mrs.
SoBth Danver’a Exclnaiva
Fred Kemme, Miss Jessie Pringle and
Wm. P. McFarlane. Mrs. Daniel F.
Garrity o f Los Angeles was among
the visitors and renewed old acquaint
33 Broadway
Phone S. 1441
ances. Mrs. Garrity was formerly an
active and valued member o f S t
Anne’s parish and received a cordial
welcome from her many friends. She
returned to Los Angeles on Monday
last, having visited with Denver rel
atives for a couple o f weeks.
Mrs. Mary R., wife o f John T.
Schmitt o f this city, died at her home
last Friday evening, after a long ill
ness, though confined to her home
HEMSTITCHING AND
only one week. Mrs. Schmitt came
PLEATING PARLORS
here for her health some three years
ago from West Liberty, Iowa, and,
MRS. DOYLE, Prop..
though she showed improvement at
times, has never been wholly well.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
She was 32 years o f age and, while
a resident o f Arvada had taken an
So. 1S83 9 E. Ellsworth
active interest, as far a s ’ her health'
would permit, in all parish affairs,
endearing herself to all by her kindly
disposition and the fortitude with
BERTHA DE WOLFE
which she bore her sufferings. Be
Scientific Chiropodist
sides her husband, she leaves two
Graduate of the School of Chiropody of
sons, Harley and Richard, aged res
New York
pectively ten and eight years, and
Aaaociat* Chiropodist
several brothers and sisters in Iowa,
JANE K. WILMARTH
Texas and Minnesota. The funeral
was held Tuesday morning with High 1416 Court Place
Ph. Ch. 3519
Mass o f Reouiem at 9:30, at St.
Anne’ s church, which was filled ^ t h
SEMI-ANNUAL
mourning friends. Many beautiful
floral tributes bore testimony to the
esteem in which the deceased was
held. Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
large delegation from the Holy
Name society and the Ladies’ Aid so
ciety, headed by Father Benedict,
assembled at the Horan mortuary ip
Denver at 4 o’ clock Sunday after
noon and recited the Rosary ove( the
remains. ,,

BERG’S

CANDY STORE

BROADM OOR
DRESSMAKING

HAT
SALE

EDUCATIONAL TOUR
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS CIRCLE TO HAVE TEA
AND MUSICAL PROGRAM COMEDY FOR BENEFIT
The Knights o f Columbus feel that
^O F VALVERDE PARISH
The Denver circle o f the I.F.C.A. •
their educational tour, when students
TO BE GIVEN MAY
will hold a reception tea at the A r
and faculty members o f Regis and
Loretto Heights colleges were sen t, gonaut hotel Saturday afternoon,
throughout the state to hold mass' April 26, at 2:30. In addition to an
meetings, was an unqualified suc address by the Rev. Francis Walsh,
cess. Reports reaching them show Mrs. Alexis A. Gargan has arranged
that both Catholics and non-Catho- a musical program by the following
Woeber,
lica were impressed by the prog^rams, artists: Miss Josephine
which were indicative o f our local col soprano, to be accompanied by her
lege training. The attendance was sister. Miss Clara W oeber; Miss
very Marge. Various news letters in Bemeice McGroarity, violinist, with
this issue show what interest was Miss Isabelle O’ Drain, accompanist,
created by the meetings in various Miss Anna M. Adams, mezzo-so
prano.
communities.
. Members o f local alumnae associa
BISHOP KELLEY’ S FIRST
tions are cordially invited to attend,
ORDINATIONS
as well as those members living in
The first priesthood ordinations by Denver belonging to associations out
Bishop Francis Clement Kelley o f side the city, which are affiliated
Oklahoma City occurred
Sunday, with the I.F.C.A. Reservations may
when the Rev. C. A. McGinty and be made with the secretary, Miss Dor
the Rev. James McNamee were or othy
Davidson,
phone
Champa
1941-W, not later than Friday.
dained.
-

REGISTER SMALL ADS
WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH, 7
’ STENOGRAPHER wanU positioo. Expe
OR B R(X>M MODERN HOME.
CLOSE
rienced. Box I I , Register.
IN) NORTH DENVER PREFERRED. BOX
WANTED— Work by day, hour or to taka J, REGISTER.
cart of children. Champa U l l - W .
IttO
HOTEL RITZ— 1881 Broadway, under new
Grant St.
managcmcnL Newly decorated. Rooms with
FOR.. SALE— Five-room house in St. private and eonnseting baths. Largs rooms
Catherine's parish.
Modern. Phone Gallop with 2 bed*. Cathedral Parish, Hot and cold
87S8-W.
____________________ water. Cleanliness, scrvic* and curtesy.
Wm. Hart, prop.
W ILL give room and board for children
over four years old. Pleasant surroundinga
RADIO— Anything yoo want at low prieaa.
and mother’ s care. Reasonable. 9201 Utica. Piano tnaiag, $1.50. Qulbraasea Bagistaring
_______ __________________ pianos ar* different from other players; let's
Gallup 4977-R.
prove H. Used pianoa 875.00 a ^ np. PhoaWANTED— A mlddit agtd woman to keep ographi $25.00 up.
Holland Musie Stora,
house for widower with three children on 1409 South Paarl SL. phono South 0090.
ranch near Grteley. Steady poaition. Ad
REAL ESTATE— Oun loeatc you in any
dress Frank Kuteber, GUL Colo.
' parish In th* city. Easy tarm*. William
T i ANO Tuning, 18.60. Onlbransoo regis I Schmita, Main 5418.
tering player. Pianos nationally priced. 100
per cent value for money.
Used pianos
H O T B L MBINLO — F u m ia h e d room r
$150; ITionographs, 827.00 up. Holland and a partm en ta. F u ra ls h o d tw o roon
apartm
an L llg b L s a a and la u n d ry nu
Music Store. 1400 S. Pearl. Phone S. 0090.
sllad; ite a n i n e a t; w a lk in g -d lo ta n o a fr
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re It. Bllgabeth’g and SL Leo’s partahos
pairing; 22 years’ experienea; all work guar 1101 Stout. H. A. Ham ei. proprietor.
anteed. K. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
SUNNYREST Sanatorium. 1808' Poplar
Piano Company. 421 Sooth Penn. Phone
St., for health seeker*. Under new man
South 2878.
_____________
agement. Excellent meals, reasonable ratesLITTLE RENOVA. Boston terrier at stud. 8 blocks from Catholic church. Nuro* in at
BMUtiful mahogany brindia, 14 pounds, sire tendance. Mrs. Tessa D. Francisco.
of perfect marked small pups. Pee $10 at
EXPERIENCED
priest's
housekseper
present. Female Boston pup, 8 weeks. In
truder Whistler stock, 825.
Joe Leyden, wants position in small rectory in or out
of Denver. Box 25, Register._______
1820 E. 80th avenue.
York 7170-J.
PATCHWORK— Stone, briek. cement and
plaster, reasonable. Wendel Zwermaaa. New
Westcra botal. 1140 Larimar straat. Phonv
Champa 0000.
______________________

FOR RENT— Three store room*. S48-il4
Broadway. Saitable tor tiro shop, hatteriav
or grocery store and msat marksL Pboa<
Franklin 8098. Ksys at 1801 Ogdsa.

ROBERT BURNS REALTY COMPANY
WANTED— A relinquishment near (jath
S4 Saulh Broadway, Danvar
olie family.
Might trade small Denver
0 rooaaa. modern in every reapset; os
home. Best Catholic reference*. 8015 South
finish, fnll bsHgnant hUliard room, lanndry Delawar* street.
am, front room. This Is n very chols*
pioss of property.
111,000.
Part cash.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
Capitol Bill distriM.
FOR SALE— Nina room bouse arranged
for four apartments: two bathrooms, full
S -R O O h ^ ew bungalow, gsrag*. full bass- basement, den finished with hardwood Boors,
msut.
4450 W olff stresL
$4,850; 1800 tsro tlesping porch**, newly dscorattd. Bardown.
Phone Gal. 105$. No agents.
gain. 174$ Washington.
WANTED— Honsskespsr for rsetory* with
A MARRIED man sranta work as chauffer
one prissL Mail answer* to Box 10. Rsgor truck drirer. Sonth $7I0-W .
istsr.
WANTEI>—Girl for housework: on* child.
STENOGRAPHER wants position.
Ex- No cooking.
Catholic family.
$1*8 East
psrisnesd. Box 82 Register.
Otk avenu*. Phoa* Franklin 8408-R.
LARGE room for on* or two girls arith
t rooms, ahaointsly modara. In wandarful
kitchen privilege; very rsasonabis.
Seven
minute* walk from tks Denver Dry Good* location, aonvaaioat to sahaeli, aharahoo,
straet
eara, oto.
__
Co. Two girl* In family.
188$ Uneola,
ROBERT BURNB REALTY COMPANY
ApL $1. Call svaniag* or bsfort 4 oa SnnS4 Soath Broadway, Doonrar
day. Phona Champa $$t$-W .

ORIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

.45

(S t Rose o f Lima Parish)
The players o f S t Joseph’s Dra
matic club, under the direction o f
Geo. P. Hackethal, will present their
recent comedy success, “ The Arrival
o f Kitty,” at the Woman’s club* on
Tuesday evening. May 5, for the ben
efit o f this parish. The club recently
presented this play to 1,500 people
in S t Joseph’s hall, and the players’
generosity in donating their services
will undoubtedly add materially to
the parish funds.

Here js a remarkable apportunity to get a Nifty Spring
Hat to replace that old winter
topper.

PA’TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

618 17th STREET

Values Up to $6.00

O ’ BRIEN’S
C. D. O’ Brien, Mgr.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL. DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sts.

NEW BOOKS
THE NEW PSYCHOLOGY
Cloth.

By E. Boyd Barrett, S.J.
Price $2.75 N et Postpaid $2.90.

«

THE WORLD’S DEBT TO THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Cloth.

By James J. Walsh, M.D.
Price $2.00 N et Postpaid $2.15.

Our large stock of books is replete with the latest
publications. Can furnish any book published.

Jas. Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St.. Denver.

Phone Champa 2199

t h e l it t l e f l o w e r /40VEN a
As th* Little Flower of Jssu* I* to bs canonized as a saint
of holy Church on th* 17th of May, and aa sh* aaM; “ I will
■pend my heaven doin« food upon earth,” wa racommend
ber clKnts to ask any favors they may desire duriny this
time. Below w* are publishinf a law of the many lettsrs of
thanksfivinf which wo have received duriny
past week:
Ur*. E. J. Q.. Allentown, Pa.: "Encloaed please find offeriny for favor
received throuyh the Little Flower. I was ill and aufferiny much pain. I a»ked
the Little Flower’ * aid and It wa* yranted immediately.”
F. McG.. Denver, (^olo.: "Enclosed please find offering I promiHcd the Little
Flower if *he would intercede for me. I had no sooner ssked this particular
favor when it wa* yranted to me.”
—
G. L„ Newton. H at*.: "Some time ayo I asked you to pray to the Little
Flower that I miyht yet steady employment. I have work, and am *ending this
■mall offeriny in thanksyiviny.”
G. L., Long Island.7 "Enclosed Is a small offering for a favor yranted me
through the Little Flower. I sent my petition so that you might Include it in
your novena, which starts on the 22nd of each month, and eight days later my
petition was granted. I hope this letter will be published to a* to show how
the Little Flower ‘Showers Roses’ upon those who ask them.”
THE FRIARS W ILL BE PLEASED TO ENTER PETITIONS OF CLIENTS
IN OUR NOVENA, WHICH BEGINS ON THE 22ND OF EACH MONTH, AND
ALSO TO SEND THE NECESSARY PRAYERS FOR THE NOVENA UPON
REQUEST.

Address your potitions to The Little Flower Shrine,
PRIAM OF THE ATONEMENT. BOX SIS (B ), PERKIKIM,. N. Y.

